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34 OUR HOME CO.MPANION

question of traincd vs. tirarained teachers for the some. He devoted a lifetimo te perfecting a sys-
ring generation receive so little attention! tom of instruction for boys and girls front thrce to
Severo penalties are enacted against quack doctors; seven years of ago, having adopted for his motto
empiricisi is seldoni urged against thosu who, the pretty phrase 'Konmt latzlalzt uns unsern
without training, perhaps without aven much con- Kindern leben. Judging very rightly that neglect
sideration, presitmo to form, equip, regulato, ii or imistakes in the nu sery endanger health and
short, te educate imnottal minds. happiness in after if e, lic sought to direct the

Of this subject more again. mental and physic ecergies of chi:dreni in the
right path froi thWtime they were able te receivo
impressions and classify thon). Crammnuîig the

Vhat are Kindergartens? memory with indigestible facts was the shoal te
This is a question wC have often been asked, be avoided, aii children's natural tendency to

and have always takeigrcatpleasirein answrering. ply wasthe chracteristic tobo tibzed. Through
The name is no doubt strange te many of our play the facu- es of mmd and boiy are developed,
readers; but when they know its truc meaning, and wlen properly directed, habits of industry,
"<the Kindergarten " will be a favorite Wond i perseverance, order and regularity are acquired.

cvery home in the land. Thse Kindergarten is a Amuseinent and instruction are te Le combined m
bridgo between the nursery and the school, in the use of Froebel's 'gifts,' as lie calls the imple-
which the mind of the child is educated by labor. ments of lii Fystem. Il Germany manv Kinder-
The Kndergarten materials are not alphabets, and gartenrs are estabbshlc, and in parts of the United
books, and copy-books, but wooden blocks, planes, 8tates the system is viewed with favor. It is oven
little sticks, strips of different colored papers, proposed to engraft it upon the pubiub slhool sys-
pasteboard, colored threads, lates and pencils, tet.
and sheets of paper. Long before a child can "The toys are simple and inexpensive, yet
learn its letters, it will readily learn how te do a capable of infinte variations. There are little
great many things. Little children do net under- sticks of various lengths, perforating paper, a
stand a twentieth part of the lesst ns learnt in slate for drawing, paper of various colors cut mnto
text books. Th ideas of grown people are given lenfths for plaiting and iveaving, &c. With this,
te them too early. Children who do net under. chi dren seated et a table, divided off on the top
stand what they arc set to learu will naturally fall iito squares of oe inch, are set to work. Patience
into hstlessness and idleness ; from this te restless- and adaptation to the business arc necessary for
ness, for the young mind must be engaged ; from I the teacher, who must possess the confidence of
restlessness to mischief-and se the character is I the children te be able te direct their movements.
warped m childhood and can never bc straightened. I Of the effect upon the little pupils, observera say
The inventor of the Kindergarten, Froebel, has that the Kindergarten develops a capacity for
benefited humanity. Let our children be taugit quick and clear perception of form, sze, color and
in these schools by the oye and the hiînd, to sound ; it trains all the senses, gives 8kill te the
measure, te weigh, te fit together, te build, te eut, fingers, health te the body, cheerfulness te the
te arrange, te observe sizes and positions, te draw, mmd, trains the moral faculties, and is a primary
and by this means they will acquire more practi- school for design, wher the artistic tendencies of
cal knowledgein a month zhan they could get froi the child are cheribhed and cultivated, so as
text books in several years. , Let the child take te te materially increase the means for lis future use-
its favorite occupation-whether drawing, or build- fulness and happiness. None of his faculties are
inga house, or making a bridge, or imitating .a allowed te die out through disuse.
del's dress, or counting on the sticks-and while " Perbaps an idea of the system cai b given
the ardent mmd is thus pleasantly engaged in better by the account of a visit tu a Kindergarten
learning or in trying, there is going on the best than by secking te impress what; most thmcking
discipline for after years. With such teaching it persons will readily admit-tho strength of the
will be easy te fight down coarseness and restless- impression a child receives at an carly age while
ness, and many children will Le saved te be good cf play. A visitor narratives that he found the
and great men, who might have run away, or be cîndren forming a pretty star sLaped figurc upon
come lost and demoralized by beginning te learn thetables inoneof them,beingguidedbythetcacher,
nuder the dry and unattractive text book systen. who told them where te place each piece. Each
This is what the Kindergarten means, and we hope was then told te produce figures of lis ovn inven-
te sec before long cvery infant school throughout tion, using ail the pcces, the result being some
Canada conducted on the Kindergarten priiciple. vonderful conbinations."
Thereare many such schools throughiout the United We clip a.continuation of the description
States, and wherever established, readily fi'd " This is the methud with all the occupations:
favor among the people. First. the little cnes are led ; then they are allowed -

The following fIrm the Loncdon Advertiser will to go alone. Thea came some very simple and
explain Froebel's system:--. easyexercis uipo sI , marked ofî i'i zquares

" HaIf a dozen boxes of children's toys, with like the lackboard. m.>ii whitl they copied their
innumnerablo pamphlets and fly-sheets descriptive Tvwrk. Thty cilh n.adc su<h pictu e as pleased
of how te use them, have been lplaced in our hands iethni best. 1. all their work thcy lad the syrm-
by lierr E. Steiger, of Now York, a manufacturer pathy and enîcour eent of hss Heldl, praisng
of the articles used in the Kindergarten system of theum vlcn it w as donc well, and hclpiug on those
instruction. Though by no menus a net thing, Who needed ass5istance.
the systemn of directing the play of young childron ," After this occupation was concluded, folding
se as tu unuiuter te their education is uncommon doors were oponed into a room still larger, also
and deserves description m detail. Friedrich sunny and bright, and the childrcn marched in te
Froebel was a Germum who lad been brought up the music of a pretty song, in which all oined.
wathout maternal care, and liko most children lie Thero for half heur a suries of gaines were
fortnd the restreints cf carly school hîfe very irk-I played, unitin singin., simple gymnastics, and.
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sport, totho intenso dolight of tho participants, Oontributed.
and the by no means slight enjoyment of the look.
ers-on. Theso games have al a meaning and an
object, and are arranged with a.view to the bar-
monious and iealtby growth of the child's mental, The Centennial an its Educational
moral and physical nature. Feat .

1"After a short lunch, the occupations wero re.
sunmed. When they first gathered around the No. 4-Continuedfrom Last No.
tables, it seemed not unlike the ussembling to. Since the last article was written, the great Ex-
gather of quite a number of ladies at a te. party, hibition at Philadelphia has been formally closed,
the conversation was s brisk and sociable, but in and must now bo spoken of in the past tense.
three or four minutes each child was intently on- This. article will be devoted to a brief reference to
gaged in seing in and out with colored worsteds. the educational exhibits of some of the other

was not like a school, there was no repression, States of the American Union.
no enforced silence, no fears of the raw.hide or the MAssAcuLsErm.-The exhibit of this State was
tcacher's frown, no books, no punishments ; it was in the gallery over the east end of the Main Exhi-
rathor like a cheerful workshop where each was bition Building. This Stato mado avery extensive
absorbed in ls work, not as a disagreeablo task, and very creditable exhibit. Foremost among
but rather as a delightful occupation. Strict these were specimins of drawing, exhibiting the
silence was by no. means enjoined, and if after a manner in which drawiug is taug t in the schools.
fou minutes of employment a happy thought c- For instance, some:of the specimens showed how
curred te any little worker, he vas encouraged to drawing and botafiy are tanght simultaneously.
speak it ont, and when any one was pleased, ho Any plant may bo selected; then the pupil is
was allowed to laugh. Whilo the rest wcre at tauglt to draw its various parts, at the saine timo
work, it 'occurred to a bright.oyed littlo fellow that learning their names ; then these are combned so
he would liko to recito a ve-se ; leave was granted, as to form various figures by which the whole is
and we undoubtedly got the benefit of his last ex- indelhbly impressed on tho memory, and at the
cercise at the Sunday-school. A little girl fol- same time facility is acquired in drawing. An ob-
lowed with a verse that was evidently original, ject of interest was an album containng photo-
and noue the less interesting for that; and then graphs and autograplis of all the leading historians,
one voluntecred a song. The charming innocence statesmen, oratois, and other noted men of the
and unconscions simphcity displayed in their little State. Like other States, the exhibits here were
interludes, wero faciuating. lhere was apparently largely couposed of specimens of work by the
no thought of showing off, nothing got up before- pupils of the varions schools. A prominent oh-
hand for the occasion, but they were spontaneous ject of interest was tho exhibit of the Boston
outbursts of their happy childish natures, mmngled Public Library, which contains 100,000 volumes,
with an evident desire to do something that should and is so perfectly conducted that not more than
mcet with the approval of their friend, hiss Held. 100 volumes are lost annually.
Still the work wvont on and the beginuing of very i Ouo.--The exhibit of this State, and of ail the
pretty designs us wrouglit out. The children other States yet to be nentioned, wias nthe South
seemed happy, but not boisterous, attentive to Gallery of the Main Building. This Stato made a
their play work, but nut stunted into stupid very good display. On large sheets, having a
apathy. It was order, and such order as scemed ihte back-ground, red circles mndicated by their
the outgrowth of the ndividual of each child. comparativo size the extent to which each branch
And yet they had only been two or three months of study is pursued in the schools. It was worthy
together, at longest, and most of them a mnch less of note that the smallest circle of alb was that
time. Hor such order could bo wrought out of representing moral instruction, and though this
the chaos that must have exsted on the fist da fact did not secem to speak well for the moral train-

S is a mnystery whichi one could hope to solve oniy i the pupils were receiv.ing, the gentleman inafter frequent ana prolongeCî visits. '"ingtepplsureecîngtIeetlann
fte euptins rdc visit C i r expressed the opinion that other States
4 The occupations are varied every day, and we could make no better exhibit, if equally honest.

only regret that our stay was too short to permit A good. deal of pains was taken to siow by means
us to sec the 'Building,' Weavig,' ' Folding,' of ma ps the school statistics of the State. From
'Peas Work,' 'Mouldmng in Clay,' and other all that Ohio showed, it is ovident that her schools
works which they do." are in very efficient condition, and that lier teachers

and superintendents are armong the best in the
Union. The city of Cincinnati made a splendid

In nineteen of the Mexicans States there is gratui- exhibit, showving 91 volumes of school work, of
tois and obligatory instruction. They have 8,103 which 16 wero German. In the Cincinnati schools
achools and 369,000 pupils. The instrMetion con- a groat deal of attention is given to musqc. The
SiSts of reading, writing, Spanish grramar, arith- city of Cleveland also made a large exhibit, two
motic, the systea of veights and measures, "mor features of which are worthy of special mention.
ality and politeness." In addition, they tcach in Cleveland haR a system of lier own in tcaching
nearly aUl the schools the dute and rights of the drawing. About an hour and a half a Veck is de-
Oitizen. voted to it throughout the entire School ea.

Pupils begin w lino drawing on elate and b ek-
John Howard was born in 1726 ; made sheriff of board, and then pass on to rawing of objects.

Bedford in 1773 ; inspected English prisons, and Music is also introduced in the first school ycar,
avexpariiamontary evidence thercon, 1773-5, which land continuedthroughout the entire course. Speci-

led to imprisonments. Ho afterwards visited mens of written examinations were very credi-
prisons all over Europe, and died o! a fever, con- table.
tracted in visiting n pestilential Russian dungeon ILLINois.-The oxhibit of this state was at the
at Kherson, on the Black Ses, in-179b. extreme west end of the Sc*sth Gallery of tho
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Main Building. Like all tho others, it.was largely
made up of speciiiens of School work. Upvards
of Sixty volumes of work fron twenty.fivo ligh
Schools were showniineluding the Chicago High
Schol. The IllinoWInjdustrial University, situ.
ated at Urbona, and'of dcd in 1868, has a very
prominunt place in thlisi*hibit. This Universitv
owns 25,000 acres of land, besides invested funds
amounttng to $350,000, buildings valted ut nearly
% 500,000, and a hbrary of 10,00(y volumes.

Iow.-This State, one of the most recently
settled, exhibited very prominently her sehool
statistics, showing the wonderfully rapid progress
of education in the State. ln 1850 there wrer
only 869 echools in the State ; in 1860, 4,927, and.
in 1875, 9,610. In 1850 thero were only 928
teachers ; in 1875, 18,145. lu 1850 there were
64,100 scholars ; in 1875, 533,000. The expendi.
ture for education in 1850 was $71,219 ; in 1875,
4,665,9-9. The other exhibîits consisted alnost

entirely of work from the schools.
Misisouar.-The exhibit fiom this State was

comparatively small, being confined chiefly to the
city of. St. Louis. The exhibit of the thirteen
Kindergartens in that city was highly interesting,
Some very excellent work from thegrammar schools
was abonn, and also photograplis of school build-
ings, und Kindorgarten rooms.

TENNssEE.-This Stato had her exhibit in f he
emat end of the South Gallery. The chief object
of attention was a large and very finely executed
painting of the Jubilce Singera of Nashville. The
painting vas certainly good enough to merit a
ýlace in the Art Gallery. The exhibit fron this
State was largely composed of specimens of work
from the negro Scheels.

RuaoDE IsLAND. -The exhibit of this State was
largely made up of specimens of work done in the
schools, five towns sending two hundred and
twenty volumes of scholars' work. There wcre
some very creditable speciniens of drawing, and
no less than eighteen volunes of map drawing.
Thero was an album containing photographs of the
faculty of Brown University and the class of
1876.

NEw HA3urPiR.-This State made a very good
exhibit, though net as extensive as some of the
others. It consisted, as usual, of volumes of
scholars' work, slate work, and a few drawings.
There was a handsome model of the Manchester
graminar scheol building, and a map in relief of
the White Mountains country.

CONNEcrcuT.-Yale College made the most
prominent display in this exhibit, shoving no less
than eleven hundred volumes of work either writ-
ten or edited by pupils or professors of the College.
A statue of Abraham Pierson, the first President
of the College, stood in the centre of the room,
and on the wall was hung a map showing the lo-
cation of every school-houso in the State. Thero
was a large amount of scholars' work, ncluding
some woric by Chinese students.

NEw JEnSEy.-This State made a more com-
plete exhibit of scheol vork than auy other.
There were altogether 437 volumes of work on ex-
hibition, contaug 15,500 specimens of work
done in the schools. of the touchers of the
Statc, ninety-six out of every hundred contributed
S pecimens. The vork was generally good, well
classified, and calculatcd te give the impression
that the Nevr Jersey school systom is one of the
best.in the Union.

The Old Log Cottage School.
Gratefully, Dedicated to My First and Most Respect

Teacher, Mr. J. McIntUre.
nY T. HAoAN.

The old g cottage School house, John,
I think S seo it yet,

It's but a step from two cross roads.
Where you and I oft have met ;

The saine board fonce encircles 'round;
Tho bell-well wo had nene-

But how wo guessed the timre, dear John,
By looking at the Sun.

What aux! ubs bys wo Vent te school,
To learn te rad and write ;

Filled with the l.ftiest notion thon.
And future just as briglt.

How proud wie sat upon the bonci
And plumed each word at vil],

And smiling 'round-why, John, I think
We're in the o.d School still.

Just look, right there the blackboard is,
The teacher's desk in front,

On either side ve stood in class
And read and " trapp'd " quite blunt;

But thon these wsere the good old days
Ere stylo had stalk'd abroad,

And neatly prudish pupils now
Would call "our i ay " a fraud.

And when wc show'd an activo mind,
How pleased the teacher's look,

How like the morning's golden ray
He smiled upon his book,

And spoke of viat we'd surely make,
And tof a famte in store

For those who had their lassons well
And o'er their beoks would pore.

And thon the sports we us'd te play
Upon the old school green,

How very little like, dear John,
The garnes that now are acn;

When with a group on either aide
Wo "iail'd 'the bail with "over,"

That bounding down the old gray roof
lu some one a hands did hover.

Well, well, times chang'd, and with it, John,
We'vo crossd'd the path of youth,

And manfully bearing each his part,
Let's crown our lives in truth,

That when the silvery locks of age
With deatih droup 'round in dual,

Our happiest thoughts may find a theme
In the cld log cottage school.

The following was the programme prepared for
the meeting of the Lennox and Addington
Teachers' Association, held at Napance, on Satur-
day the 25th uit -" A Lecture on School Law in
in its Ielation to Tcadhers," by the President ;
" Teory and Pratic f Suarc and Cube lloot,"
Mr. Mageu, ".A r ding," .ir Pomeroy; " An-
alysis and Parsing," Mr. Sweet; " Chenial L-
periments," %tr. Tilley. F. Burrows, Presidens;
Win. TiLley, Secretary.

Exeter pays $1, 500 per annum in salaries to their
school teachers, and 8125 to a caretaker. Brustels
pays $1,500 in salaries to their teàchers.
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Ancient Hlistory. and eleganco and perspieuity of expression becamoi
an onviablo distinction. It is to the patronago of

QUESTIoNs AND ANSVEnS, nY w. R. DIOo, ESQ., Perieles that Athens Owes the glory of being the
INSPECroR OF PUBLIC SCUoOLs, BROCKvILLE, country of lteraturo anq the arts.
oNr. (Q.) 98. Gi-o the particulara relative te tho

cause, the events that ensued, and the fanal results
(Q.) 92. Name the different batties fought be- of the Peloponnesian war, and also the naines of

tween the Persians and the Greeks in the reign of somte celebrated warriors, philosophers, and states-
Xerses (the Ahasuerns of Scripture.) Particulars men, who flourished during that period.
and dates. (A.) The rivalry existing between Athens and

(A.) Leionidas, with 300 Spartans, withstood the [ parta, coupled vith the hostilhty bctween the
Persians fo- thrco days at rhermopyle, tili a Grek, louian and Dorian races, the former favoring de-
named Ephialtes, betrayed te the Persians a path mneracy and the lattez aristocracy, broko out into
acrosa the mountains, which enabled the Persians a contest known as the Peloponnesian war. Tho
te attack the Greeks in the .rear. Leonidas and immediate occasion of the war was a confhct be.
bis littlo band, with other volunteers, who made tween Corinth and Corcyra, brought about by a
up the number to about 2,000, were cut to pieces, revolt in the Epidamnus, the colony of both.
B. C. 480. The Persians, however, suffered a se. Athens supported Corsyra in the contest, and at
vere naval defeat at Salamis, by Themistoles, as- I the samo time was involved in a war against Poti-
sisted by Aristides3B. C. 480. Id.'oa, a Corinthian colony vhich she wished to sub.

Then followed the battles of Platmea and Mycale, 1 jugate, and which Sparta determined to protect.
B. C. 479. In the former, 300,000 mon, commendedi 1The cause of Sparta vas embraced by all the Pelo-
by Mardonius, the Persian gencral, were routed by I ponnesians except the Argives, who remained nou-
the Greeks under Pansanias and Aristides, and on tral ; boyond the lsthmus sho was supported by
the same day the mnant of the Persian fleet that Megasa, Phocis, Locris, Bocotia, &c. Tho allies
had ascaped at Salamis was utterly destroyed at of tIe Athenians wero Chios, Lesbos, Platea, Cor.
Mycale, by the Greeks under Leotychides, the cyra, Naupactus, Acarnania, Zacynthos, &c. The
Sportan King. Spartan King, Archidamuîs, invaded Attica B. C.

(Q.) 93. Name the Seven Wise Mcn of Greece, 431, while the Athenian leet ravaged the Pelopon-
and also the the Weven Wonders of the World. nesus, and Pericles devastated Megara. In tho

(A.) The SevenWise Me were-Solon, tho leis- second year of the war Potidwa surrendered, and
lator; Thales, of Milotus ; Bias, of Priene ; Chilo, the third year was marked by the outbreak of the
of Lacedoexmon ; Pittacus, of Mitylene ; Clerbulus, p.lagno andt tho death o Pericles. The fourthyea
of Rhodes ; and Periander, of Cormth. The num- vas ignalised by Lesbos rcvolting from Athens ;
ber is sometimes increased by the addition of Ana- but it vas subjugated in the following year, its
charsis, the Scythian, and Espimenides, the Cretan. 1 chief city, Mytilene, being forced to surrender. In

The Seven Wondcrs of the World were :-The 1 the sanie ycar Platea capitulated to the Spartans,
Temple of Diana, at Ephesus, in lonia; the Tomb who, by desire of the Theobans, butchered the sur-
of Mansolus, at Halicarnassus, in Caria; the Pyra- viving mea, and made slaves of the women. Tho
maids of Egypt, the Walls and Hanging Gardens of town was afterwards razed to the ground. in B. C.
Babylon, the Labyrinth of Egypt, the Colossus of 425 the Spacteria was taken by the Athenia
Rhodes, and the Statue of Jupiter Olympus at Clonn, but n the foloving year the Athenians were
Athens, 75 feet high, sculptured by Phidias in defeated at Delium by Brasidas, tho Spartan gene-
ivory and gold. The Pharos, or watch-tower, bailt rat. In B. C. 422 both Brasidas and Cleon were
by Ptolemy Philadelphus, King of Egypt, is some- lain at Amphipolis, the victory remaining with
times added te the list. the Spartauls. After this followed the peace of

(Q ) 94. What leader of the Alemonoids is said Nicias, B. C. 421, which gave a tcmporary rest te
to have instituted the process of Ostracism? Naine. the combatants ; but the war was again revived by

(A.) Cleisthenes. lis chief opponents were Isa. the ambition of Alcibiades, a punil of Socrates and
gorus and Clcomenes, the Spantan King. a nephew of Pericles. In B. C. 418 the Spartans

(Q.) 95. When was Confucius born, and what gained the battle of Mantinea against the Argives,
philosopher was lis contemporary? vhieh at once restored the military glory of Sparts.

(A.) About 550 B. C. His contemporary was Thon followed the fatal Athenian expedition te
Pythagoras. Sicily, under the command of Alcibiades, Nicias,(Q.) 96. What prophet is connected with the and Lamachus: but the first having been accusei
close of the Old Testament history? Givethe date. of sacrilege, and fearing to obey the orders of -a.

(A.) Malachi, B. C. 430. call, contrived to escapa to Sparta, and became the
(Q.) 97. Of what party amongst the Athenians eneny of hlis country. The fleet and army of the

wmas Peicles, the representative. Give the date of i Athenians wvere defeated at Syracuse by Hermo-
bis admiaistration, describing its effect on the pros- i crates and Cylippus, and ultimately destroyed,
perity of Athens, and nme who was his riv B. C. 413. Alcibiades was now recallcd by bis

fickle conuitrymen, chiefly through the influence of
(f Pericles, (son of Xantippus, the conqueror Thrasybulus, and the period of his second govern-

f M , w t- ment iwas the most briliant of the whole war, com.cratic faction, and bis rival, Cimon, (son of Miltu. prisiug the naval battles of Cynossem, Abydos,des), headed the aristocratie party. and Cyzicus, in the latter of whica the Spartan
The administration of Peridles dates from B. C. commander, Mindarus, iras slama, the army fled,460 te B.C. 429, during winch tune ho governedwith and the entire fleet became the prize of the Athe-

kingly power. Abroaihe was everywhere triumph- nians, B. C. 410. la the following year Chalcedon
ant, particularly in the Samian war, B. C. 440, and was compelled te surrender te Alcibiades, but ho
Athens became Quecn of the Sea. Tho arts and he was in turn defeated by Lysander at Ephesus,sciences, with commerce, made rapid advances ; B. C. 407, and was driven into a second exile. In
schools of philosophers and orators were formed, 1 B. C. 406 the Athenians gained tho battle of Ar-
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ginnso, tho Spartan admira], Caliôratidas, being to that city, whon, in spite of a brave resibtance,
'Red. particularly tho defence of tho bridge by Horatiu.
Lysander having takon Lampsacos B. C. 405, Cocles, Porsenna reduced Rome. Tho battie of

shortly after surprased the Athenian flet at 3;gos Lake Regillus, B. C. 497, in Tusculum, destroyed
Potamos and destroyed it; he thon invested A.hens al lopes of restoration, and Tarquin having ont-
by land and sea, when it was compelled ta surren- lived all his clildren, died at Cume B. C. 494.
dor, B. C. 404, on the folloiwing terns.- That the (Q.) 103. Skotclh brief historical notes on Corio.
fortifications should bo demolished; that all ships lanes, Cincinnatus, and Cainiflus.
except 12 should be delivered up; that all tho exiles (A.) Coriolanus, a patrcan, who had distin.
of the oligarchical party should bo recalled , that guished himself aganst the Volsci, and taken
hencoforth Athens and Sparta should havo the torioli, their capital, whonce his surname, dis-
sano friends and the seamo enernies; and lastly, that played great arrogance towards the plobians, espe.
Athens should acknowledge the Buprenacy of ieally when lie insisted that th0y should sell their
Spartabothbylandand sea. * TIus ended the war right ta have Tribunes, for a supply of corl in
which had lasted for 27 ycaîs; the governiment of 1 fanuiio tUnies. and lie obstinately resisted the right
Athens was entirely chauged, and all authority claimed by the Tribunes of summoning patricians
placed in the ha-ds of 30 Archons, knownî as the j before the tribunal of the Commons. Being driven
Thirty Tyrants. Besides those nlrcady mentioned into exile B. C. 475, ho found refugo at Antium, a
must be added the naines of .Eschylus, Sophocles, Voiscinu town, and soon returned at the hoad of a
Euripides, Aristophanes,Thucydides, aud Sucrates, Volscian arny to besiege Romem The tears of his
who flourished during the war. inother Vcturi avaled more than the entreaties of

(Q.) 99. What celebrated Athonian exile suc- the Sonate or tho adjuration of the pnests, and
eoeded in defeating the Thirty 1yrants and restor. Conolauus % as induiced to draw off his army, re-
ing the old form of governuient, and by whom was narking to bis mothor, " Thon hast saved Rome,
he assisted? Give the date. but lost thy son." His subsequent fate is uncer-

(A.) Thrasybulus: ho vas assisted by the Spartan tain; by some ho is said to have been slain by the
King, Pansanias, who was je.-'ous of Lysander. VoIscians, whercas others represent him as naving
B. C. 403. lived among them ta an advanced age.

(Q.) 100. Givo the particulars of the battle of Cincinnatus. The disputes betwcenthe patricians
Cunaxa, and the subsequeut avents coinnected' and the plebeians concerning the Agrarian Laws
therewith. induced theni once more to have recourse to a Die-

(A.) On the death of Darius Nothus ho was suc- tator, and they lixed uponi Quintus Cincinnatus,
ceed by his son Artaxerxes Mnemon, B. C. 405; whom the deputies of the Senate found holding the
but his brother Cyrus plotted against him, and plough. Cincinnatus acceded reluctantli to the
having obtained the assistance of 13,000 Greek mer- Senato's pleasure, and having restored tranquillity
cenanes commanded by Clearchus, attempted ta lie retired from othce, and again devoted himself
dethrono Artaxerxes. In conjunction with bis own ta the pursuit of agriculture. Ho had not long re-
army of 100,000 men under AriSus, they set out tired when a fresh exigence of the State once more
froin Sardes, and were met at Cunaxa by Artaxer- required his assistance: the Equi and Volsci had
xes with 1,200,000 men. In the battle which en- hemme" in the Roman army, B. C. 456, in a defle
sued Cyrus was slain in the moment of viv <'ry. between two mountains, when the Senato aga i
Thon commenced the retreat o the Greeks to the appainted hue Dictator, as the only person on
own country, B. C. 401, and Clearchus having fallen whom Rome could place lier dependence. Collect.
by treachery, the conmand devolved upon the cele- ing an army, lie soon releved the consul Minutius,
brated Xenophon, w hose history of the 'etreat of and rescued tbe Romait army from destruction,
the 10,000 (the Anabosis) las inmiortalised this after which ho again resigied the hictatorship, and
unexampled march. once more retired to his far, haviug decliued all

(Q.) 101. What farm of govcrnment was insti. oifers of emolunment.
tuted at Rome atter the expulsion of the Tarquins, Camillus. The Veians liad long been the rivais
and what changes were subsequently made ? of Rome, and had taken the opportunity ofinternal

(A.) A republican form aof government: the power distresses to ravage its territories. It was accor-
of the Kings was transfurred to two proetors, aftir- diugly determined that Veii sbould fill, and Furius
wards consuls. The turst protors vere Junmus Camllus. having Leen appointed Dictator, laid
Brutus and, Tarquinius Collatinus. The next siege to Ve.i, which wa t-ken after a protracted
change consisted in apainting Larcius the first siege of ten years, B. C. 396. lie next dfeated
Dictator, B. C. 498. Thenithe office of Tribune the Falisci, and besieged nr I took, thoir capital,
was created, their number beiug increased from Falerii. He is aise said to have caused the re.
two ta ten, the latter being known by the name of building of the city of Rome after its almost total
Decemvirs. destruction by the Gauls, under Corennus, B. C.

(Q.) 102. Wliat efforts were made to restore the 390, in opposition ta the proposal to reinove the
Tarquins ? seat of governnent ta Veii, and hence was called a

(A.) A conspiracy vas formed, including among second Ramulus. He died B. C. 355.
its members the two sons of Brutus, and the Aquihiis (Q.) 104. What event was mainly instrumental
the nephews of Collatinus; but the plot being dis- in ausing the abolition of the Decenvirate ?
covered, they were condemned ta death. Tarquin', (A.) Tho murder of Dentatus, the Roman Achil-
anly remaining resource was arms, and assisted by les, and the brutal outrage of Appins Clandius ia
the Veians ho attacked the Romans, under the attemîpting to obtain possession of Virginia, whom
ôommand of Brutus and Valerus; but although her father stabbed ta the heart rather than lot her
Brutus was kiPed, tho Romans were victorious. fall into his hands, brought on a revolution which
Subsequently Tarquin prevailed upon Lars Por. resulted in the deposition of the Decemvirc and the
senna, one of the Kings of Etruria, ta espouse his restoration of the Tribunes, B. C. 449.
cause; ho overran the country, defeated the Ro- (Q.) 105. When was the Peace of Antalcidas con-
2ans, and marched directly ta Rome and laid siege cluded, and what wero its provisions ?
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n(A.) I B. C. 387: its provisions wero "that the (Q.) 10S. Sketch the carcer of Alexande? the
Greek citice et Asia, and the islands of Clazomen.o Grcat.
and Cyprus,.shoutd b' subject to tho King of Prsia, (A.) At the age of r20 Alander tho Grent sne.
but that all other Greek tovna should bu indepen- ' eeeded1 his father Philip. Takinig advantage of hits
lent, oxcept Lemnos, Imbros, and kiycrus, wich -rians, Triballians nad other barbar-

shonld bolong to the Athenians " , h aus tribes e, eavoreid t reover their rdepend-
(Q ) 106. Under -what celebrated imdividuals i ,ee, but ero dret tl. Alander thon fel

(til Thebes ri.<e to eminunce Gve the particulars ; sædlcnly on Thebes, wlhikh lad rsultetd, and mas-
anit dates of the battles of Leuctra antid Mantnea. iacred the Nfactlctian garra.u, ani organmzed an

(A.) Unter Pelopidas anid EU ammondas. l1hee rvtt naive revolution ; the ,apital, ikeetma, vas
bidas, a Spartan general, hnd ved.ott the Cadnen, i takn by assault, ecry huîse razd to the ground,
B. C. 383, and put to dent, Ismemlîas, the popular the inhabitants put to the sordi, andi the wome
leader, but 300 of the pa' ty, iniudting tPelpîdas, 'd chiren sol into elaur3. Havmg thus cflec-
escaped. Subsequently tho latter returneti by tnaly t fcated ecry lpjoütien, ho resolved to
iight, and beimig jvined I> Charuîn, bberateI the carry ont the projects of bis fatther by the invasion
city, and extpelled the furei garrison. Athenîs if Asia, Leavinîg Antipater as regent in Mace-
sent assistance to Thebes, antid elopidas, chiedly i he crossed tho llespont with an army of
with the aid of the fanous satred Band, consisting ;,100 men, and advauetd tu the Granicus, B. (.
of 300 chosen and well dicipniuedi Ihbans, se.' whcre he defatd the Persian army which
cured the supremacy of Thebes in liLotia. Atienîs I Ilned the batks of the streani, and who could net
thon deserted her ally, and Thehes maintained the ithstand the charge of the l'bala., led by Alex-
struggle alone. In B. C. 371, the Spartan king, ander in person. All Asia wvest uf Mount Taurus,
Cienimbrotus, inarched into fteoti, where the the rich provinces of 1lrygia, Lydu and Caria,great battle of Leuctra was fought, in which Cie- tihe grent cities of Ephesus, Sardis and Miletus,
ombrotus was killed, and the Theban army, comn- w, re compellei te subiit te his authurity as ho
manded by Pelopidas and Elpaminundas, ganed a advanîlced. The battle of Issus, B. C. 333, in
brilliant victory. But the severest blow that whichi the Persian monarch, Darius Codonannus,
Epaminondas inilicted on Sparta was in B. C. 369, connanded, soon followed, and terminated in the
when, havimg ravaged the l'eloponnîesus, he restored utter rut of the Persian hst, Darius being com-
the indtpendtence of Thssouaia, and buitt lessene pellei to fnee, leaving his mother, vito and children
a, the foot of Ithomo. The Thebans thon ivaded m the power of the % ictor. Syria, with its capital,
the Peloponnesus, but were unsuccessful in re- rtamasuus, Phu-nicia and Sidon were speedilyý subt-
dueing Sparta. Some ycars later, Pclopidas fell jugated, but the reluction of Tyre cost him a
at the battle of Cynoscephal.e, mn Thessaly, In seven months' siege. lie then reduced Gaza and
which the Thebans wero ittoriuus, B. C. 364, and sed into Egypt, wîhicli surrendered without a
Epamminondas tost his lf at the battle of Man- bmw, and there founded the gont sea-port of
twca, B. C. 362, where the Thebans were again Alexandriat, which soon becane the capital of the
trinnihant, but the power of Sparta and Thebes country, the depot of science, and the centre of the
were oth broken. comniuerce of the Eastern World. Ho then pro-(Q.) 107. Under whom did Macedon rise to cceded eastwartd te Pirsa, marche rapidly through
emnence, and when; by what celebratedt mndividual Syria, crossed the Euiphrates at Thapsacus, thence
was he opposed; what battle sealed the fate of triughi 3esopotaia, and thence struck downtho
xreeco Date. 'igris, reaching the plain of Gangamela (twenty

(A. Under Philip II., B. C. 339. To streugthen lnuies from the town of Arbela), where ho found
-qhis power he improvied the discipline of his troops, hinself confronted by 600,000 mon under Darius.

,and fornei the celebrated Ihalanx on the model eo The result was the sanie as at Issus; the first
:the Sacred Band of Thebes. He began by seizing charge of tie \lacedonians could not be recovered,
Anphilis and establishîug the military station and after a 1-rief conflict, the Persians wore seat-
of Philppi; thon choosing a time wien the Athen- tered, B. C. 331. From Arbela, the conqueror
ians were embarrassei with a social war, whieh proceeded te Babylon and Susa (Shushan of Scrip-
cost them the control of many islands, lie inter- turc), whein the accuntulateti treasures of a Iong
'red in the Sacred War,B. U. 357, between Thebes race of nnîîarcls felf mtto bis hands. Darius fled

and Phocis, which was brought te a conclusion te Ecbataiia, and thence towards the Caucasus,
a after a struggle of ton years, principally by the activdy punrsuied by Alexander, but before he could
interventiom ef Philip, whbo vas rewarded by a bc overtaken he vas murderei by Bessus, Satrap
seat in the Amphictyonie Council. Demosthene lof Bactria, who wr.s shortI3 after taken, scnurged
mn vain warned his countrymnen against the ambi- 1and multdanted, IB. C. 330. In beccoming the sover-
tious designs of Phipli, and exertmg his military eIn of Asia, Alexander aimed at pernanency of
talents ln defence of his country, compelled Philip 1 dominion, andi witlh this view assumed the Median
te raise the siege of Byzantiun. The sudden iress, imarried lloxana, a Persian lady of high
seizure of Elatema and Cytinion enablei the Greeks rank, and in hlis interna polity contemplated tue
to see his real object, and bronglt about an aih- prospeity of his new eipirc. 'flic foudation of
nnco between Athens and Thiebes; but it was te other Alexandrias, stil surviving in Herat and
late, though the Greek-s ucre successful in two Canlahai, folowed, as tihe victor fouglt his way
batties, and Philip began to despair, but in the through Asia, past th (aspian to the Jaxartes.
autumn of B. C 338 the decisive battlo of Cho- le then invaded Northern Ildia, crossed the In-
roneia was fougit, when tilt Macedomjanîs, corn- tins at Attack, pushed in to the Hydaspes, vhich
manded by Philip and his son Alexander, and the lie crossed, and defeatedi Porus, B. C. 326. lBav-
experienOced Antipater, gained a complote victory. ing conuîîered India as far as the river Hyphasis,While forming new projects for the conquest of i Alexander agam returned to Susa, where Barcine,
Persia, at the bead of the confederate armny of or tatira, thc beautifil daughter of Darius, be-
Grece, Philip was assassinated at Ega, by Pau- came his wife. Proceeding thence to Ecbatana, lie
sanias, B. G. 33G. offered magnificent sacrifices, followed by festivo
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gamn. ',in gratitudo for his long contin-.ied success. brothor Hasdrubal inarching to his assistance witi
Ho t). v returned te Babylon, and w'ailo engaged 60,000 men was worsted and slam near the Mot-
in plant for improving his futuro capital and rester- aurns, and Hannibal, after keepxng possession of
ing tho ancient Assyrian empiro te i'.s former au- Xtaly for 15 years, during vhich tînie noither nonoy
premacy, ho was suddenly attacked by a fatal dis. .r assistaneo readced limin frommi home, was recalled
case, of which he died, B. C. 323. t , Carthage to oppose the arnies of Scipio, as the

(Q ) 100. Give the particulars relati% e to the latter lavmng dri cn the Carthagmnian armiies ount of
Ist, 2nd and 3rd Punic Was. ?ai, had transferred the Seat of Wa, into Africa.

(A.) Tho Mane tines, a morcenary boi:y of lhefatoof Carthago w as sealed at Zama B.C. 202,
Italian soldiers, la? taken forcible possession of and Hanibal was defeated. Rigrous terms of
the city of Messana, B. C. 281. The SyracuçSans, C eac1 e we pre np.oscd oS thunqushed city; al er
under King Hiero, as well as the Carthaginians, Ireigei posscesions were to, b giien up , lier muni-
attacked them, when the Manertines solicitetd the t ,ns and ships of w ar tu bu surrendered, a tnubute
assistance of Rone, which was granted B. C. 264, f 10,000 taltits tu be mid in 50 years, and ele
it being necessary to remnove so powerful an enemy n is bouind t) cngage in i. u. Ns ithout the consent
fron the neighborhood of Magna Groecia, then re- of Rome. Regio returned in trmmphsî.ls and uas
cently conquered. The war ended after 23 ears' henefrth distmguished by the sur.naue of Afrie-
daration. The reduction of Agrigentum was the anus.
first great exploit of the Romans, B. C. 262; then The 3rd Punic wvar originated in faction : Cato
followed the hrst naval battle of M3 le, B. C. 260, the Censor infatuated by a blind hatred of Carth-
in -which the Consal Duillius defeated a nation long age, which had reejettd his piroffert;d m iediatiun
the mistress of the sea. Scipio expelled the Car- between it and ?lasm.issa, w h. w as cuntmually
thaginians fron Corsica, while Rle ulus transferred a',ying the Carthagimii.us, and en.cruachluug un
the war from Sicily to Africa, where ho was ulti- their territory, and partly by fear of the growing
mately defeated and taken prisoner Ly the superor pow.er of Cartlhage, mu. had, t sumu extent r.-
skill of Xantippus, a Spartan general who coin- envcred its formeir prosi.crity during tho 50 yenrs
manded the Carthaginians, B. C. 255. The var that followed the conclusion of the 2nid Puic war,
was thon confined to Sicily, wherc, in B. C. 230 finisled every speech that he made in the senate
the Consul Cocilius defeated the Cartlaginians Ii with the words "Carthage est delendu." The dis.
a great battle at Panormus. At lengtlh the Rumnan putes with Masinissa M..nt maide the prete.xt for
victory of E egusa reduced the Carthaginians to hostilities, B. C. 149. The Cartlaginians made
seek a peace, B. C. 241, which vas granted un con- some concessions, and whenl thi v., as dune, Rome
ditions, "that they sbould evacuate Sicily and the further demanded, that Carthage shuld be raized
islands between it and Carthage, abstain froSn war te the ground,. and that the inhabiàtants shuild
against Hiero and his allies; rostoro all Roman build a new city for thcenselves in the interior.
prisoners without ransom, and pay 2,300 in ten The Carthaginians resolved te perish rather than
ycarly instalments." submnit to such insolence.

The temple of Janus was now shut for the first During three years the devoted city held out,
timo since the reign of Numa, B. C. 255, and in but at last Scipio ELmilianus gaiued entrancewithin
Sicily] Rome made her first foreign conquest. its walls, B. C. 146, and for six days had to conquer

It was in Spain that the cause of the 2nd Punic every inch of ground, anI in the end the Cartha.
War arose. A Carthaginian kingdoum had been ginians set fire te the city and perished in the
founded there by Hamilcar, father of thecelebrated zuns. The city was .orO than twenty miles in
Hannibal; the latter hah ing been elected te tue circi mfcrence, and containud more than 700,U00
comuand of the army in Spain, pushed the Car-i inhabitants. Its iaealth nay be estimated by the
thaginian dominions up the Ebro, aud capture'dthe plluuler cellected l' Suiioi, anounting to £1,500,-
city of Saguntum, an ally of Rome, and in a short 000, he is aiso said to hav <uld 50,000 nto slavery,
time completed the cunquest of the peninsula. who cscaped fron the carnage. It bas been con-
Rome then declared var, and Hanniil. aduptosug jcctured that Timbuctuu*îmay have been founded
the policy of the Romans, resolved up1 n a damnng by CarthagiLians who caped fron the conilagra-
movement te carry the war into the heart of the tin Car g man provmne, ba
enemy's country by a march from Spain into Italy. Lybia.
Turning the easteni point of the P rences, ho (Q.) 110. State the two most important pro-
crossed the Rhonc, marched up its alley te the visions in the Licinian Rogations, and when the
island of the Allobroges, north of the Tsere, different offices of government were thrown open
ascended that river te the valley of Chambery,and te the plebeians.
climnbed over the Alps by the pass of St. Bernard. (A.) In the year 376 B. C., Licinius Stolo and
The march took about four months, and cost him L. Sextius were chosen tribunes, and brought for-
33,000 men, B. C. 218. Once in Italy ho lost no ward a series of Bills, known as the Licinan Ro-
time; with 30,000 men he defeuted the Consul gatiort. After a contest of ten years, tho Roga-
Scipio at the Ticinus; ho next vanquished Sen- tions became law, B. C. 367; the two most import.
pronius at the Trebia, near Placentia, and in the ant provisions were, let, that Consuls should be
spring of B. C. 217 ho passed into the basin of the elected as formerly, but that, one of them should
Arne, and ronted the Romans sn a fog by " reedy always be a plebeian; 2nd, that no nan should b
Trasimene," the Béoman commarider, the Consul allowed te occupy more than 500 jugera of the
C. Flaninius, being anong the slain. A disaster public lands. Lucius Sextius Lateranus was the
worse than any yet undergono awaited the Roman tirst ple'ozian Consul, and the commons hving
arna; on the bloody field of Canna, strewn with once made good their claim te this high office, were
the golden rings of Roman knighthood, Hannibal net long beforo they participsted in the others,
won a signal victory, leaving 47,000 of the Romans They were aditted to the Dictatorship B. C. 359;
dead on the field, B. C. 216. Marcellus inflscted the Censorship . C. 351; the Protorship B. C.
the first check on Hannibal, near Nola and shortly 337, and te the escred functions of Pontiff and
after ho lost Capua and Tarontum B. C, 207. His Augur B. C. 300.
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Miss McCitclieon's Trouble li Maklig "It's strange," resumed the angry parent, with
up lier Register. an ugly flash of bis oye, "that my boy can't be

allowed to go homo unmolested. When I vas a
BY QUID RIDEs. boy," hc added, " the teacher would raw-hido is

The ill success which attended iMiss MceCnut for suich a villainous act as that," and he pomted
cheon's strulilonuus efforts to inpart to ber pupils t<i Eli, vho meanwdlle was dîsplayîng ta its full
the rudiments of even elementary subjects seeîm advantag the uninjured uog tu tiha utter discredit
to bace not y et dispersed, but harasses her mind of the other.
and goads lier tender feelings. Miss McCutcni " The 're a very insuburdiiate clais of boys,
is not subject te fits except when1 m a îmlmeîwrv Mr Per -ins," said Mass McCutcheon; "Inafraid
shp, and th, n sa oicliy acknvowledges herself tA they'll annîhi.i"tu 0.sh uther swme evenmng yet."
be the most fitful persun extant. It was unt, hnw " Pli is a gouod xaîinple, nuw, Miss Acuutcieon."
ver, we nmay add, labormng under the denîress-'n Plge1 out Fred Watkns, " oi the Passswo Voice.

of a bonnet fit Miss MCutchceon was the other 1it Witlberfrtte touk him for lis snbject, and then
morning, hien the evil stunt that iaunted her' onnected hini utan ait obgeUt, conisequently, Eh,
school went out, and, bringing b.ek three other the subject of the Active \ oice, became the abject
spirita wvorse than itself, made the last state of her f the Passivo Voice."
and tho register worse than the lirst. Thera ara a "You sec, Mr. Perkins," rejoimed Miss McCut-
grcat namber of registers, the most commntly ien, iii a gras e and pîrcud soce, "theso boys
known being thte dunue register, which ynu can wer so relete nuits elucation tiat theirr kiiowledgo
turn at will, but a lieavy treîgited school register vill ,oze out ou pasin, bu it lavorable or
will invariably turn you at will. iinIppo mtune."

After pausing over the surface of lier watch. 1 liTe digni;ty with w,,Ieh she miiarshalled this laIst
Miss McCutcheun breatied mathcmatically uponî QPlote nec e narbhalled l'erkmis for his departure, and
lier pupils, and turnn;, lier thoughts and hler eves' "ç r having ens l.ped his iead ina heavy fur cap
sinlltaneously upon t.c school manuscript, pra. 'li 1 thon htfiillý reuuîuuddul lier ut Ned, ho bowed
ceeded to add. It was a heavy record ta practice egregiously and departed.
on-abstract and concrete numbers, additinn, sub- i"our dad's a fine uld fellow, ' shouted Bil
traction, mrsultiplheatiui and division theoretirally 1 Npe across the statd tu Eht Perkiis, Who sat medi-
and practic.dly illustrated before lier in the most' taths, on the beauties of a black eye.
extcnsive farm. A lieasy lead pencil adorned the' Put Miss MîcCutjivui was toi îîtent on puttîng
ravine of her right car, w hile a Bank of Montreal 'nm in and carr1 îng emx to notice the grand rc-
pen at inter% als filtered mnk oan er fingers, thereby l mark just passed.
betraying ber neatncss ani despatch.

But she clung on with a laudable tenacity ta ber
work, discriminating the aines from the sixes, add- A suggestion.
ing vigor te the work and tigures to the paper, car-
rying over carefully to an authorized corner of the
register cach month's attendance, to iorm aftei4  Tv rtii Sm, Alluw me to make a suggestion
wards one grand total to be struck by an average. tlr igh the miediiini of > ur journal vith a viw

Meantime the sixty hearts that beat as one be- t' imprving the iethud of arraiging the pro-
gan to appreciate the relaxation which thn sehnoni gramnme for the annuîdal meeting tif the Untario
census had extended to thein. They didn't talk. Pr.,vmncial Teachers' Assuciation. The suggestion
but laughed in choruses, shot spit-balls at right 'ig this -Lut the secretaries uf the various local
angles,and considered it % ery monotonous if one af 'as.qo iations througliout the Pruvince forward to
their number faîled te keep his feet beating time 'me, at N'ewnarket, before Christmas, a lst o sub-
on the floor. Eh Perkims took the tead, and vas jects 'heir associatwis decim suitablo fur discussion
just measuring the massiveness and density of a ' nt the annual meetiîng. I Nil lay thein before the
small mound of papeî with the calibre of his i "Gencral Execitive' at their Christmas meeting,
mouth, when a gentle tap at the door smoýothly 'wihen the programme is arraiiged. Vith this as-
tnuned the attention of one hundreit and twenty sistance, the committee will le able ta present an
eyes towards that point, while Miss MeCutchican, ' imîproved programme ta th,, Iaeiers. YOurs truly,
at the unbîassed su gestion of Bill Nye, proceeded H. Diemsos,
to open it. A sliggt c.lm ensued, ani as the Sec. P. S., Sec. O. A. A. E.
wonted aperture in the school disclosed the face of Newmarket, Nov. It, 1S76
Jonathan Perkins, she poitely s. lnted him.

Perk you te schoolmisses he?" inquired An interesting meeting of the East Brnco
"Yes, sir," falteredMiss McCutcheon Teachers' Association took place at Paisley an Fri-"Vs s-r," faerc Miss Ieucen th
"I thought so," said Perkins, as lie took ber i lay anI Saturday, 3rd ant 4th tit., the Hon. Mm-

dimensions by an obtuse look of the left eye. ister of latucation bemg present. On the vening
" Well," he continued, " you know Ned Per- 1'f the first day a piblic meetng was held in thce

king, my second son, lias not been at school for a Iuse Hall, the mist promntn feature of whioh
week back, and I can't account or it." vas the presenting by the teachers of an address of
-" I can," said Harvey Gurniet, with a nischiev- welcome ta the hon. gentleman, and tie dehvering
ous smile on his face; " people generaky go to Dr. of a lengthy and deeply interesting reply, wherem
Bole's for weak backs." lie stated that:-

The joce was perceptible, and the sclool con- I "No country in the vnrll bas made more mate -
, sed; Perkins literally grinned, but virtually was rial progress than the Province of Ontario, and in

inno conjunctive mood for inirth, and clevatinghis un tdepartment las greater progress been made than
eyes around the rom, descried Eh m a corner with that of education. In Ontario a more favourabla
a badly damaged eye, a momento of a previous condition oi things vas found than in England,
evening's trou besome campaign. Germnny, Scotiand or Svitzerland.
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Selected. Ai an invi.innt to ivhiclh naeuro never intended
they should bo called, ant for which thoy nover

- mentit t» lit themselves li carnest. Those arc the
mon who are fudiii to bo tho stumîbling blotk in«"We.tc licrs and the Art of Tencliliigt." he way of others; those arc the mon who, winlo

Proifess<r Tremblay delered a lcituro un tho perpetually cmplaming tif tho tnigratofnicss ci
above subject, in tho Y. M. C. A. Hall, Charlotte- the calling, has e provedf to bu theinselves thogreat
town, P. E. I. -Iev. Don.ld MeNcil, Secretary of lra% bak to the cause of cduîcat'nl, and a hi.
tho Board i f I-ducation, iii the chair. The autdi- drance tu the riqiii tif tho moral itaninîthg of the
ence, though smali, was seict antd aiprvueîtn% c, teaher. He di nit w ish to întmurmate that is re.
soveral of tho city teachers being aiungst thoso umarks applied mitliscrinunîiately tu all teachers, or
prescnt. Mr. Tremliblay is tilîtu a iaster (of Eng. that lit placei themi ail ,n a level witi ,tlhe class
lisi as well as French, ant succeilei in keeping referr.l to. No ; hne wotild inako an honorable ex.
hie audicnco intercsted in his suîbject tuitil thu % ury ception to the respctable jhalanx of worthy, effi-
close. cicnt, experienced and self-sacrificing teachers,

After stating his intentiton tof sourniinrîiig fur a mnanîy tif wNhmin aru tu bu fouinil in thi% cty, per-
timo Li Charlottt w n toi tea h the Frenlî lan- haplls, as well as elsewhere. This is the class of
guage, and giving Cx ression ip toi s i appopriiato men by whuoii he stoud, and in behalf of 'lom he
copliments tn return flor the guirotus, kmtdly re- spoke.
ceptieon ho liat met in this coutiLry, he w ont on te lie s ii lie not ai nld man, but he had seen
say that lie hatd alu a3 s believed, aid stîl bhUîOvîCd, a great u1eal of tu wotld> ; he liad travelled a gooi
that any conscientious and Liest ncaning mai, deal. lie had been it cuntact wnith mnany teachers
seeki'g the patrontage tif tot i uible, iIi M hatever in his days. He ad ia atelced thei closcly ; ho
capacity it inay bc, las nu right w hatever tui scren had atttiteul themi carefully, ant front lits own per.
himnself behind this onie or that one. H did tot sonal observations, as ivel as fron having always
bolievo in thiat kind of work ; it is uunanly ; it ls hiad a leaning to the caling front his earhest infancy,
ungentlemanly. He woul rather sec a ian come he h'ad arnrîvetd at these conclusions .- ThIat the
out at once ii his truc colors, and stand ipon his calling of the teacher is by all means a most desorv-
own work, if lie las any to shou, and upon nothiug ing one, but tinfortuiately it has sadly tdegenerated,
eIse. Andi he further believetd that lie tpacher, and tIoes net secen te have kcpt pace vith tho
however high or humble his position ln society ; no spirit of progress and eâ ilization of the age. The
instructor of yonth, howcver wide or smalu his teachter, nuw-a-days, after spending tho best part
aphere of labor, should be afiaid te conte out bc- ,f his life in the servico of society, is, wlen worn
fore the light and allow himuself and bis w urk to be out, relegated tu obl. ion and forgetfulness. How
tested by the sentiment of public opinion. That many had he known, iov ntty tdid he know, wlo
was his viow of the matter. The proud city haNP labored earnestly, faithinlly, tiigently, 20,
teacher ; the unpretentious country schouolnaster; 25, 30, 40 ycars in ctducatîng the youth of their
the humble achoolnistress, .have caci and overy ountry, and who to-day, unablo te work any
oe Of them a work of evaugelizatiun t perforn, :onger, would have a right to turi te their couttry-

so te speak-that of leading te the mer . and civil mon and say, like Socrates .- ' Woe deserve te be
virtues the youth confided te their care. Ho con. feu, clotitetd and provided for the remainder of our
sidered that every teachcr is endowed with a real days, in return for the services which we have ron-
minirtry as a clergyman. Such being the case, let ierei te our cuuntry." And yet, their country
no teacher then having tho conscientiotusnss of his knuws them not, and in tieir old age, w here do we
own dignity, be afraid te stop op boldly te the find thoso mon ? With a fow sohtary exceptions,
front, to produce his work, and te stand by it ; for sittinîg on tho threshold of indigence, unknown and
it is an infaillible fact that peo se wil judge of the unnoticed, and they vill hkely go dowit te the
troe by its fruit. This is tho Cst recomnendation grai e unkiown, and wiihout a lament. A similar
that a teacher can carry with im at any time. He tate likuly awaited hi as it awaited many of his
meant te carry no other, nor did ho covet the carry- poor felliow-teacelirs. Let io one be discouraged.
ing of any other, however glossy and pompous the They lad stood tieir ground too long te desert
piece of parchment may be. their post on account of the ungratefulness of those

Ho only wished that his fellow-workcrs in the whon they had served. If the country would net
honorable cause of Education would hist up the creet them a mnumitiient, they wutld ltve in the
same flag; that aUl his felow-teachers woid unaru- mciory of the unes whui thoy hadI bonefited, and
mously stand by that saine principle, and fronm the that itsclf was a sufficient reward.
moment that banner is unfurled to the breeze, no But if teachers have to complain of the ungrate.
achool will any more be pointed at as a disgrace ; fulness of the calling; if they are unappreciated
the standing of the teacher will at once be raised at a body; 1l remunerated, and therefore deprived
te its proper respectabiity, and the appellation of cf a social position in the world, where did the
teacher shall n longer be a naine of which any fault lay ? Let us go to the primary source and
man will have reason te ho ashanei, as associated trace it out. He considered that teachmg, hke
with incompetency and ivant of tact. prcaching, is a calling which ne one should enter

With due deference to his fellow -teachors, and unless lie is called to it. Where then does the
without wishing li any way te wvound the feelngs of trouble lay? Ho said, in the teachers themselves.
any one, ho said, ut the outset, that when ie spoke Too many.4hter the profession whose services are
of teachers, ho did net mean the bost of beandiess only calculâted te sink the calmng into contempt,
young men that he hat seen, in less favored coun- and reflect discredit tpon the wholo fraternty. It
tries than poshibly this little island is, turned out would be no great loss te the country if they re-
by the score every year from colleges, acatemies and tired into the shlate. They would not he mused.
training schools with a piece of paper in their hand, For teacher, in the real acceptation of the word,
te prey upon the pockets of tt, illiterate, till a they are net, never were, nor iever will be.
favorable opportunity would offer for themn te shako AlthoLgh struggliug by times with difficulties,
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eni having te copo with lumian injustice, the gond, been endowel with the sam 'y bis Mater. Ham-
officient teacher will always surgo above the waves; mer away as long as you Vil t a piano, yeu will
sooner or later he vill flnd his proper level. He never be a golod player unless thoro is thp genius of
knew teachers in this city, he knew some in Nevw music in you. Andi so with Ôrawillg, painting,
Brunswick, in Nova Scotia, in Ontario, who had poetry, languages, and the art of teaciung. When
mado for thenselve an honorable competency: he caine out of college, several of li4i follow-stu-
mn highly spoken of, fully appreciated by a diq- dents hatd previusily shaken off the laat of the
crininatmîg publie. To what do thoy owe their school, and had come out in the broad world,
standing? To themselves; to their work whieh is stuffed up te the throat with Latin and Grcek, and
still standing, and to which they are not ashanedt to very proud of themselves because they hai a string
point; f9r they carry with tieim the conviction of letters attacied te ticir namies. But block-
that it will stand the test or public opinion. And hcadls le knew them te e; bluckhcads they have
public opinion lias found it ou. to b son. These proved theinselves to b; and biockhcads they
arc the mon wlio are a credit to the profession, vil] die-zime, as it rolled on, lias not imparted
whose names can be held up as a trophy. They brains te them.
owe thir suiccess, net so mici to thcir learning, as Tierefore, he voul say te then, if you want
te their vast experilece, anti their expertness in to study nything, if yoi want your children
conveynig instruction te others. prnperly and thoroughly educated, seek net tho

THE ART OF TEACHIN. 1.in with a vast ainount ef crudition ani of no ex-
perience ; trust net imerely te parchnent and ont-

Ther is a question of paranount importance ward appearancee. 1 But rather sec, if aiîong the
which has, of late years, attracted the attention of ernwd of teachers that claim your patronage, yon
leading geniuses, both ni Europe and in America ; cat fin i eue that combines both erudition and ex-
and as it is a question of vital importance, lie often perience. Let lis exporience he the principal con-
wondered that pobticians andi mon who hai the sideration. Certainly learniiig, andl the more of it
leadership of pubhlie mnt'truction, lia1 not given the the better, is of somia weight. But make your-
n.atter more serions consideration ; that is, te fiid se'ves sure, by testing the work, and net merely
out the truc line of demarcation betwecn a inan of aeording to what others choose to say about it.
learning, and a man capable of impartingh ni - ai bnis, and this alote, lies the certainty of your
ing te others, or more propîerly speaking, t lif- success, anti to a false interpretation of a teacher's
ferenîce between an educated 'ier, and a teneber imerits may be attributei the failure, and the mîany
capabloof impartuig his edut li te others. Well, tiîhappnintinents of whiicl yo have had te com-
hlie was no gemtus, nor poltician, îyhich ho believed plaim of ii the past.
ho found out, and ho wdlligly gave the world the Ta such of his fellow-teachers as might be bore
benefit of lis discovery, tre of charge. to-nrighit, ho would -ay before lie closed .- Go on in

Learnnig is acquired by study; but the art of ynur noble work of tisefulness, regardless of the
teachmng ts onîly secured by practice and expericnce. thoris that you necasio nally find strewn over your
No one would imake huim bheieve otherwise. They path Happier than lie, they hadl their work with
wdll tell us that there la a rcience callel pedagogry, 1 them. Stand by it, and fear nlothing. Ia your
which &eaches the Art of Teachig. That is all position ivhat yon vould wislh it to be? ]Rcjoice,
nght enough ; lie knev soimething about that sci- and thank God. Have yo to contend with the
ence. But let the young stuîlent, just out of a ingratitude of your fellow-men? Be humble; bc
trainung school, experimnt on the art, aiid he vill i pneent. The day wvill coie vlen unitier the genin
soon reahze the awkwardness of lis position. Ho intlence of the 19th cenîtury, teachers vill rise te
himself stuio(ed in college lie took out lis degrees, their normal position in society. In expectation
and (should lie say iti, le carned off a respectable 1 of that happy day, let is give mach other the frank
piece of paper n the teeth of thirteen sorrow accnlade and amicable shakiig of liands. Lt net
stricken, unsuccessful competitors. He inmedi- thte weak envy the strong, nor the strong hate tho
ately set te ivork to teach, or rather attempted to weak. Wec are all eigagei in a common cause,
teach others all the fine titmigs li heatd learned. Ohl every oe in his oit shere--edutcation and in-
what a fool ho had niade of hiiiiself! It ivas ap. struction.
p arent te him that because he know this, because Mr. Tremblay next gave a len thy account of his
h liad studied that, therc could be ne trouble in systemt of teaching French, whi, i seemet satisfac-
teachîg it te others. bot m1i this lie was mis- tory and initeurestug tu the audiunce. The chair-
taken. There was a wle gap between him and -ail and others n.ale sm ýuitmîpln;iîtary remtiarks;
hi pipuPLs ito w hich he cou ht nt see. That was a vote of thanks u as themn inanîmnusly tendered
his wait of aptitude; lits imiabihty te impart what to the leaned lectiîrer, after % h'ch the proceedings
he knew te others. He liad smce beenu throigh termniiiated.--ew Era, C/wrlottetown, N.B.
another school, that is, the school of experience ;
and if there lie had not added much te lits former
stock of learning, lie had securetd what had subse. Tie More Excellent Way.
quently proved to be of great benefit te him andi It is always a very difficult question for the
others-the art of impartiig instruction. In the teacher te sotle, " How far shall 1 help tho pupil,
knowledge acquired at that school lies the secret cf and hlow far shall the pupil be required te help
all our successfil teachers. Go te then, and they himseli ?" The teaching of nature would seem to
will tell you whether lie w-as righît or wrong. indicate that the pupil should bo taught nmainly to

But there is another thing. The arktof teachuing, depend on his ovn resources. This, too, I think
the art of communicating oie's ideas te otht.rs, is a is the teaching of common sense. Whatover is
talent which is not given te everyone. Liie musie, leancd should be so thoroughly learned that the
poetry, and other fine arts, it may be cultivated, it next and bigher stop may be comparatively easy.
may b improved, but it 7il never be in the man And the teacher should n1lways enquire, when ho
unless nature has imparted it te him. Learning is about te dismiss one subject, whother the class
will not impart faculties te a man, unless he as , understand it so well that they can go on te tho

t4~
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n . *may, i. va word of Parent and Teacher.
8uggcstiti during the preparation of a lesson, and
by a seastablo hint sava the scholar the needless lad I children to send to school, I would keep
loss of inuh tiino. But it is a very grcat evil if tiem at homo rather than send them to a teacher
tho pupils %cquire the habit of runuing to the whoin I esteemed unworthy my fullest confidence,
toacher as scon as a slight difficulty preseuts itself, both morally and intellectually.
to request hi t trenova it. Some teachers, wihen One reason why an antagonism to teachers exists
this happens, will scd. the seholar to his seat with is that parents are naturally partial to their chil-
a reproof perhaps, ihilo others, witi a mistaken dren, and aro likely ta consider thembrighter and
kinduess, will answer the question or solve the pro- botter than their neiglibors'. If, then, their
blem theinselves, as the shortest u ay to get rid of cbildren do not make rapid progress in study, or if
it. Both theso courses are, in general, w a neighbor's children outstrip their own, the teacher
Tho inquirer should never be frowned upon; th'is is at once pronounced wyanting in zeal or çkill, or
may discourage him He should niot be releved else partial ta said neighbor s children, when the
from lahor, as this will dîuiiî<slh la self reliance fait lies wholly in the clild's want of capacity or
without eulightening him; for wvhmatuver is loue IdIsposition to studIy No teacher can supply braims
for a scholar without his ha% vgu studied closely J or energy or order-lie can only aid in thu develop-
upon it himself, makes but a feeiî 1 ipressionupon ment of such talents as nature ls bestowed.
him, and is soon fo'gotten. Tne true way is, nei. Agaîn, injustice is often donc ta teachers by par-
ther ta discourage enquiry nor answer the qjues. ents detaiunmg their children at home for the most
tion. Converse with the scholar a little as ta the trifling causes, so that, missimg half the recitations
principles involved in the question; ref er him ta or more, thov arc of necessity dcprived of requisite

principles which lie has befure leared, or has now discipline, b ,:ome drags upon t e class, and lose
lost sight of; perhaps call bis attention ta soine 1 interest in study, because tîiey meet with insuper-
ralc or explanation before given ta the class; go 1 able difficulties; and yet the teacher is censured
just so far as to enlighten lm a little, and put hln because the cbildren do not like their school, be-
on tIe scent, thon leave him to achieve the victory cause they crnnot understand bis instructions, and
hinself. There is a great satisfaction in discover because they do not make rapid progress in their
ing a difficult thing for one's self, and the teacher studies.
does the scholar a lasting injury who takes this Finally, the antagonism sometimes exists be-
pleasure from him. The teacher should be simply cause parents, from a wvant of experience, cannot
suggestive, but should never take the glory of a apprehend the difficulties of the teacher's position,
victory from the scholar by doing hisiwork for him, or the exhausting characters of his labors. They
at least, not until hc bas given it a thorough trial can know nothng of the mental anxiety and
himself. thoughtful solicitude that exercise his muid day

The skill of the teacher, thon, will be best mani- and night. Feeling that parents habitually under-
fested if he eau contrive ta awake such a spirit in rate his labors, thn teacher naturally becomes har-
the pupil that lie shall bo very unwilling to be 1 dened against them; for nothisrg more keenly
assisted; if he eau kindle up such a zeal that the touches an earnest man's sensibihties than to have

pupil will prefer to try agamu and again before lie his work under-estimated. That such an undor-
will consent that the teacher shall iaterpose. I estinato of bis difficulties and labors is prevalent,
shall nover forget a chiass of boys, some fourteen or is painfully patent ta every thoughtful observer. I
fifteen years of age, who in the study of algebra have frequently been told that teachers have a very
had imbibed this spirit. A difficult question had easy time of it; that no other class of workers de-
been before the class a day or two, when I sug- vote so little time and labor ta their occupation ;
gested giving them some assistance. "Not to.day, that nona engage in teaching but thosewho are too
sir," was the spontancous exclamation of nearly lazy to work. Such things have been said to Ma
every one. Nor shall I forget the expression that by a mother. who in the next breath wouid declaro
beamed from tho countenance of one of thein, that the noise and trouble causcd by ber littie
when, elated with his success, ho forgot the pro- family of five or six children vas nearly worrying
pricties of the school and audsbly exclaimed, "I re her ta death. At the store or office I would pro.
got it! Pr got i.?" It was a great day for him; bie hably be toli the same thing by the pater fanulas,
felt, as ho never before had felt, bis own might. who had skulked off fron home in the evcaing to
Nor was it less gratifying ta me to find that his avoid the trouble of managing his " litto respon-
fellows wero still unwilling to knoe, bis method of sibihties." The bare idea of increasing their
solution. The next day a large number brought a family to the number of from thirty to seventy
solution of their own, each showing ofdence ai would strike tlis father and mother with conster-

originality. A class that bias once attained ta a nation. A suddén and unexpected clap Of thndCr
foeing like this will go on to educate thîemselves, could nit morc amaze and startle them. Yet the
when they shall have leit the school and the living care and government of snch a family is but part
teacher. of the task they deem so easy for the teacher.

As to the communication of knowledge, aside There is somothing peculiarly exhaustiug about
fron that immcdiately conncected with school taking charge of classes and givîng instruction.
studies, there is a more excellent way than tbat of WYhy this is se is, as yet, unex mnined. Perhaps,
pouîring it in by the process already described.- when the philosophy of aniram nagnetism comes
"lTleory and Practice of Teaciniig," by Darid Pcr- to be fully understood, the oxplanation will bo
kins Page. found to lieîn the fact that the vcry vitality of the

teacher passes from him, as nerve force, and be-
comles stimulus, power, potential energy in the

Hon. A. Crocks, Miiister of Eduication in On- pupils beforo bim. Preachers, afterdeliverigtwo
tario, says "Our school systen should enable any or three sermons on Sundays, complan of " blue
youth of talent, ne matter how poor or humble, ta Moodays;" but tho truc teachier performs Wrk
reacb the bighest intellectual and social position.', cquaJly exhausting six bours per day, and fiveIyS

c
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per weck. It has passed into prjverb that able wNays ; but we say to him, Until you have ee-
" teachers seldom grow old "-they die teo soon. cured it, hold on te the situation you have. Mind the
could parents justly apprehend the difficulties of sailor's adage, "never let go one rope till yo havo

r the teacher's position, all ennity would be over- hold of another." This is the soundest wisdom.
come by chanty, charty would melt into pity, pity Hold on to your place, and ye are keeping up your
would grow into sympathy, and sympathy would practice ; you are giving an opportunity for your

s develop profound respect.-Pa. School Journal. work to speak in yotur favor.; you are saving both
- tine and inoncy; you are showmg a certain stcadi-

ness and patience which are in your favor. lu
r The Grievances of Public School fact, a quiet and faithful holding oi te your situa-
f Teachers. tion til you have secured another, is onie of the
r .best recommendations te the other. Pursue the

Much bas been done during the last few years o posite course, and the very fact that yon ara out
towards elevating the profession of the public ofa place has a look against yu. It is a thing te
school teacher. The standard of qualification has be explained. The w orl is apt to think that the
been raised,andwith it the renuneration for lis ser- inn eut of place did not pve acceptable in plac.
vices bas in some smnall degreedmproved, although I{old on, tien. Anythiuug is a better ioothold tian
in too mia. îy instances it is yet a pittance. But it nothing. Something is the best foothold for sorme-
is te be regretted that ne radical change bas takcnt btter.
Place in the way in which the public school teacher tbinif yoe have ansything approaching a par-
in the majority of ru-al districts is pard. It may aiience, i not let go of it, save for a. ssured
net be generally known that it is the usual prac- peinanence, or tpont sheer compulsion. Once let
tice te pay the teacher no part of his salary until e it rarely comes again. M sany thin a are nt
the close of the year, with the exception of the t To have let it go, except an the hrst Coa ation
Gov.rament grants apportioned te cach school. named aes to thge world either a discontentd
The salary itself is small, but how the teacher is riatue orgucsimpracticable one. This isa dangerous
expected te live during the year without a httle obstacle in the wray of a permanent re-establish-
money is rather a starting problem. That this ment. Moreover, long ceontinuance in any position,state of affairs is a grievance requires but very begets habitudes of thought and action, that are
little inteligence te comprehlend it. Mechanica generaUy alive te the wantts of the new oines. Unless
and other laborers find it necessary to bave their the latter is professionally akin tu the former, or is
earnings paid up overy u eck, but the necessities in its emoluments su uidi bLtter, that that consid-
of the teachers are thought to bo maintained by a eration prevails, you vill be disappointed and dis-
good eharacter and a labor of love. Truc, it may contented, and vill seek relief in another change.
be, the expenses of living in the country are net With this begins drift. Such a conclusion is un-
so great as in the town or city,* yet the c!reun- happy. A stable position after au opening carcer
stances of a teacher must often be very humiliatiog of dniting, is a promise of better things ; but such
and he must he debarred many privileges which a course of driftn , after a periud of successful
would be of a.dvuntage tu him in his work. stabity, is an augury of cither demioralization orAn improvement un this particular must very decay. Hence, if you have n permanence, lold it
soon be effected, if any encouragement is to be fast and make il as goud as you eau. The world isheld ou' te teachers te continue in the profession. full of instances of melanchuly struggle to gain a
As if s, it takes but two or three ycars to disgust permanency, lest furcver, because abandoned once.
the most aspiring and sensitive with the work,and -"Schooi Bulle," Wiscouiiu.
they seek something more congemial te their tastes.
The remedy is net diflicult, anud rests with the
various boards of trustees throughout the country. Teacliers Visiting the People.
And îow is the time when an iimiprovement can be The pelo lile the friendly opportune visits of
made for -the next year, w hen the s.uel rates are f he teneb e tnd ieac Ty have ait ou-
te Le levied and collected. Each school section th teachers and preachers. They havean mtui-
should levy in addition to the amouti required for tive respect for high social conditions and ntellce-
this year, a sum to pay at least thle first quarters tuai attamnments inu others, although their circum-
salary Of the next year. Tie government grants stance, patcrnal neglect, or personal indifference
mi ht probablyequal another quarter's ayment, ,prevuits them fron possessung thesc thmngs them-
anfor the third *uarter a three mouths intcrest selves. It is a rest and recreation after talkmg al
would be but a m e trille to the section; the day to liecdless children, te converse at evenings
fourth quarter would coume with the gencrai )cvy %% th the parents ; it relieves us of that everlastm
for the year All it wants is a little consideration smness that makes teachug urksome. Some
on the part of the cople, and we are satisficd that not visit because it is nut a prescribed duty ; but it
Oxford will be reay to lead in a good example to is every man's duty to reheveI himself, and no one
the rest of the country. That every teacher in the can teach long vithout necding relief. Friendship
country should be paid at least every thrce months is the maim thîwg i a vt; but I would not say
is a demand that is justly claimed, and nuch good stay away for want of it: go without it, and
will result te the sehools by sucha sy.tem.-Inger acquamtance vill nake it.
soN Chtronicle. " Wc dislike some people because we do not know

th1emn, and we shall never know the n bceauso we
Situaionsand Prmannce. dislike tlem." This ancient adage proves that weSituactions ando Pernnence. a > so for the better. If, then, - 'vould

Teachers ar, as a body, young persons. They have friendship, wc must employ the means, viz.-
often lack the wisdom of experience. visit. It is needless te await a cordial invitation,

A few of thelesons of common experience toucl for there is sometuines more real welcomo in rural
peints of grave importance for them. For examplc, silence thar. there is in city invitation. Givo me
a teacher wishes a better situation. Perhaps lie is the rough, hard grip of the hand of industry rather
really worthy of it. Lt him seek it in all honor- than the silken glove of shelly etiquette. Friend-
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ship is an affect . acquaintance is its cause ; and tho
offect can nover precede the cause. Althongh we
aro gregarious, yet we are selfish creatures, and
considerable self-denial, and something very closely
akin te dissimulation, are at times needcd te keep
away a soparation. The final interview is apt to
be the severcst on our qpeech, gait and garments;
but te inspection wo oppose circumstances.

WC must remember that afte: all wo are only
'theory mon ; farmers and mechanics are practical
men, and therefor their opinions are important.
Nor should we forget, that fn order te have our own
opinions respected, we must show deferenco for the
o;mudons of others. We cannot show tho school-
master a correcting the errors or mistakes in the
parents as ive would in their children, but rather let
then pass till their correction is clearly solicited.
A teacher should be a kind of living cyclepedia, re-
liable, and modorately ready to afford solicited in-
formation. Re should sit udy the children of the
parents whom he means to visit, that lie may b
able te amer thou-htfully those questions which
are commonly askeabout their progress in school.
One of the cóomonest and one of the worst replies
a man can make, is one of those supine "Oh, first-
rates." If w. would have our opmion respected,
we must not b afraid te tell sensible people what
they already know is true.

Clalms to the Discovery of America.
Probably no archmological mystery iè en-

shronded with more interest and a greater chari
than tho discovery of the Wastern Continent.
L'his fact is attested by tho devotion and zeal of a

laxy of menjof genius, suchas Humboldt, Kings-
rough, Stephens, Rafn, and well-nigh a score of

others. The various theories for the solution of
this!perplexing problem, many of them ingeniously
spun, art to numerous for mention bore. Only
1he principal claims to the discovery and coloni-
zation cm receive attention. Ancient America,
with its noble monuments of a once grand civilh-
zation, is te us a land of darkness, and its history
one of uncortainty. In our enquiries, fact must, in
a measure, be exchanged for conjecture. Very
scanty are the records that corne down to us from
the ancients concerning their knowledge of the
Atlantic, and the islands hidden in its bosom,
though those indomitable sailors, the Phenicians,
had passed the pillars of Hercules and established
colonies on tho western coait of Africa, in the
ninth century befdre Christ. Three hundred
years later (B. C. 576), according te Herodotus.
Pharoah Necho fitted out an expedition, maaed
by Phnician sailors, and sent it around the entire
coast of Africa. That the Canary Islands were
discovered and colonizA by the Phemicians, there
is no doubt. Strabo, spcaking of the Islands of
the Blessed, or Fortunste Isles, as thcy were
afterwards called, adds, " That those who pointed
ont those things wero the Phainicians, who beforo
tho time of Homer had possession of tho best part
of Arrica anid Spain." It is a wellknown fact that
those hardy adventurers of the seas were in the
habit of preserving with the strictest secrecy the
names and location cf the distant laods with
which they engaged in commerce. Whoer they
sailed and traded, other than in the ports of the
Indics and of the British Isles, must remain un-
known. Wlether furdshed by this nation of
sailors or net, the ancients scemed to have had
somo remarkable information concerning an island

or continent idden in the Sea of Darkness, as the
Atlantic was t alled. The firat mention of this is
made by Theopioapous, a celebrated Greck orator
and historian, 'vho flourished in the timo of Alex-
ander tho Grea. His description of this distant
island, of great dimensions, and inhabited by a
strange people, is preservcd in Elian's, "Varii
Historia," wtitten during the reign of Alexander
Severus.-The Galaxy.

The Student and the Teacher.
"Ho is well liked by bis students, yand you

would have me believe that this is the only im-
portant requirement to the success of his admnis-
tration," remarked a gentleman to whom we were
describing the success and prosperity of a dis-
tingishied teacher not long since.

" Yes, sir," was our answer, "he is well liked
by his students, and however lightly yon may re-
gard this fact, we would have you to undertand
that next to the learning of a professor comes his
ability and disposition to gain the good will of his
students."

The modern professor who ignores the wishes of
his students and haughtily refuses to respeçt
either their opinions or their feelings, is the
professer who is gmadually losing his grasp on his
position. The older heads now frequently ask
their sons and daughters how they liko their
teachers, and on the answer depends considerable.
We do not intend by this to convey the idea that
a teacher or professor must lose bis firmness, his
dignity, or bis courage to conduct his school in no-
cordance with his ideas, but we do hold that he
should in a certain degre respect the wishes and
sentiments of bis students. This may call to
mind the case of the boy who quit school because
bis teacher was "too sassy," and we would not
be surprised if some superannuated pedagogue
should tell us tartly that students are sent to
school to obey and learn, net to command. This
is true; we would not expect a student to exercise
any sncb power, but students collectively can ex-
ert a powerfal influence over the ones who do coin-
mand,and!any teacher or professor who underrates
this power of students certainly makes a miscalcu-
lation.-" igh School," Omadta.

Faults.
He who boasts of bcing perfect, says a modern

writer, is perfect in bis folly. 'i have bIen a great
deal up and down in the world, and I never did sec
cither a pcrfect horse or a perfect man, and I nover
shal until I sec two Sundays corne together. Yon
cannot get white flour out of a cail sack, nier per-
fection out of hunan nature ; he who looks for it
had botter lao for sugar in tho ses. The old say-
ing fi, "lifeless, faultiess." Of dead men we
should say nothing but good ; but ai for the living,
they are al tarred more or less with the black
brush, and half an eye can sec it. Every head has
a soft place in it, and every heart bas its black
draps. Every rose bas its prickles, and every day
its night. Even the sun shows spots, and the
skies are darkened with clouds. Nobody is so
wise but ho bas folly cnough to stock a stall at
Vanity Fair. Where I could notie the fool's cap,
I have, nevertheless, heard tho bells jingle. As
there is no sunshine without shadows, so alI-human
good is nixed up with more or less of evil ; cven
poor-law guardians have their little failings, and
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rishbeadiesare not wholly of a hcaverdy nature. Mathematical Department,
£he best wn has its lues. Al men o faults are
not written on their foreheads, and it is quite as: Ssrzt L. no , Emîron, Box 07 D, LoNDO.S.
-well they are nut, or hats would oed wide brims: ý
yet as sure as eggs are eggsq, faults of ome kîîad T O atars and e4hees art inord to.ffirward an, ljrdbl <ns

nestlo in every nan'a boson. Thiere's no tellng I erl altrayd that ?on<the t< -Jtas accompany the prowem s.
when a ian's faults will show thenselves, for Send Soliuonsbefore 15th, do recegce attentwn.
hares pop ont of a ditch just when yo are not

lookng for thein. A horso that is weak in the
knees nay not stumble for a mile or two, but it is Soltions.
in him ; and the, rider had botter hold hum up well. No. 21,-

The tabby cat is not lapping nilk just now, but
leavo the dairy door open and we will sec if sie is
not as badl a thief as the kitten. There's lire in
the flint, cool as it lools ; wait till the steels get a
knock at it, and youî will see. Everybody eau
read that riddle ; but it is not overybody that will
remember to kee his gimpowder out of the way

î of the canàle.-Proof-Shect.

Autunut Leaves.
Thewaving golden grain I oft have soen,
And=otee still admnired the ve!rnal green ;
But who that loves green Iields or golden sheaves,
la not enraptured quite with autumn leaves ?
Wild flowers of spring, with cups of azure blue,
.And violets I hail with pleasure, too;
And piks and roses of the summer time,
And flowers exotic from each foreign clime.
BEt when the gardon flowers have mostly fled,
And stems are bare and leaves are sear and dead,
God breathes on nature with a frosted breath,
And robes the verdure for its coming death.
What gorgeous vestments ! never since its birth
Se grand as when returning back te earth;
'Twould secm as if by magic wand or word
A rainboWs tinta to leaves had been transferred;
And every leaf, while bathed in morning dew,
Bad deeply drunk of its ow n chusen hue;
And al the hillaide circling round the glade,
In queenly robes of choicest tints arrayed.
The lowly sumachs fringe the grassy plain

ith robe of purple; next a darker stain-
A brownish gray-the hazel's sober suit,
And then the maple, higher in repute,
With many colora, like a robe of old,
In purple, pink, and red, and gren, and gold.
Next, poplar, yellow-sening hall undressed,
As if impatient for its winter s rest;
And pines and balsans, with their changeless green,
Like staid old matrons, bore and there were seen,
Silent reminders in this changeful clime
0Of things outlasting all the blasts of time.
A sceoe unequalled, whore no frosts descend,
And verdure fades, but never has an end.
This moral nature deigning te unfold :
When frosts of time core as we're growing old,
We should array us in our best attire,
Like leaves of autumn just ore they expire;
la spotless garments, purged from sinful stamn,
In hope that dying we shal! rise again-
To bloon immortal, cherished beyond price,
Transplanted safe in God's own paradise.

J. F. LAmma.
-Ontario Free-Mson,.

The teaching statTof Ontario is about 5,000.

About $3,000,000 are spent annualy on our
schoolo in Ontario Province. Do we get good re-
turn for our moncy T

Is
-0

L t A be the station f rom which the two engines
start. In uix iours une engne arrives at B and
the ,ther at C; then BC is the distance they are
apart. AB=120 miles; AC=210 miles. From
C draw the perpendicular CD te BA produced.
The angle DAC is half a right-angle, therefore the
angle DCA is half a right angle; henee AD-DC.

AD or DC= - 22050.

BC' . BD- + CD* -A D2t A B2 +2A D. A B+CD2
·. BC 14400 -44100, 240 Î050
BC->5<500+24

0 1.io5o - 306.8 miles.

No. 22.-
Performn the multiplication indicated, and thon

add the three equatiois together, and divide their
sum by 2.sum y 2ýxy+=:+yz= 26 (4)

Eq. (4) - eq. (1) gives yz = 12 (5)
" (4)- " (2) " ,== 8 (6)
" (4)- " (3) " zy= 6 (7)
" (5)x " (6) xeq.(7)givesz!Z:=576 (8)

Extract the square root of (8) xp::= 24 (9)
Eq. (9) divided by eq. (5) gives x= 2.

No. 23.-
Lot M and 7s le the bodies, and 7 and v their

resJctive vel>cities, aud tel the velocity of the
untcd mass after impact:-

Then (M --m) xvd -Ix V-...mxV, and hence
Mx Y-mx oM 130,m=S5, V-50,v=9>

1. 1 _05 -5 feet per second.
130+85

(130 ,-5) x 5 1150 momentim alter impact;
and since 85 x 90, the monentum of the body rnov-
ing to the west is greater than 130 x 50, the mo-
mentum of the body moving te tho east, the
united mass moves to the vest.

No. 24.-By J. G. Hands, Joncs' Commercial Col-
loge, London, Ont.

Let x=the number,
y= one of the parts,
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Then x -y-the other part.
yt + (x - y) -(x - y)*'+ y
y's+x-y-x' -2xcy+y* x y

x-2yx 2 -2xU-zx -2y)
.'. X-1.

No. 25.-By John Anderson, Sovern Bridec, Ont.
Let x -no. of a pieces, and yz= no. of b pieces.
Then x+i-y=c. (1)

From eq. (1) y - c - x, and - + -1, or bx+
a b

ay=ab.
By substitution, bz+a(c--x)-ab .·. +c+ax

a(c- b)
-ab, or ax- bx-ac-ab .-. x= . ; now, by

substituting the value of x in eq. (1) we get b (c - y)
+ay -ab, orbc-by+ay-ab, y(a-b)-ab-bc

b (a - c)

a-b

No. 29.-
To whiat depth nay an empty closed glass ves.

sel, just capable of sustaining a pressuro of 170 lba.
to the square inch, bo unk in water before at
breaks?

No. 30.-

n

LA-
C D

A B C and D 8 E are right-angled triangles;
AB-40, BE=50, and DC 30. Fid BD and
Bu.

CORRECT soLUTIONs have been received as fol- No. .31.-
lows :- A faraier lias two square fiels, a sia of oue ci

Nos. 17, 18, 19, John R. Brown, Sylvan, Ont. Whieh is 10 MoS longer than a side of the other,
Nos. 17, 19, - Naunird, Ehnville, Ont. (These antieirea of the latter is of that of the for-

two should have a peared in Novenber No.) mer. Find the side of each.
No. 23,-Thos. Hanmond, Selkirk, Ont.
Nos. 21, 22, 24, 25, James Mdlar, Grimsby, Ont No. 32.-

Alex. Dickie, Toronto, Ont. A innnicipalityhorrnws for inprovcments $1500,
Nos. 21, 23, J. F. Aitken, Warwick, Ont,; Miss to ho paid back with interest nt five per ccnt per

M. K., London, Ont. anusun, in ten equal amuai instainents. How
21, 22, 25, Thomas Woryien, Cronarty, Ont. inuel must be paid at the enul of each year, se that
Nos. 22, 23, 24, 25, A. B., 3lanslhard, Ont.; J. the debt inay bc cancelcd in the tan years

Ferguson, Lobo, Ont.; Frank Hausel, Smithville,
Ont.

Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, John Anderson, Severn veT
Bridge, Ont.; J. G. H., Jones' CommercialColege, y 2 -12+2.Col of e gd y.
london, Ont.; W. O., London, Ont.; X. Y. 4.,
Lucan, Ont. ; John Johnston, Wanstead, Ont. ; No. U4-
James W. Morgan, St. Hlelens, Ont.; Thristrmn A person bought a nunber of apples sud pears,
Chishtt, Walkerton, Ont.; Win. Jolmston, Wat- amonng together to 80. the appies cost
ford: Duncan McEauchrcn, Ashgrov. twice as much as the pears; bot had he bought as

No. 21, G. W. Mariott, Jura, Ont. nany apples a hi did pears, and as many pears as
Nos. 21, 23, 24, 25, R M. White, Northport, ho dud apples, hisapples would have cost 10 cents,

Ont.; Theophilus Hall, Markdae.ai his pears 45 cents. How nany dlh bny of
No. 25, R. M. Pascoe, Biownanville, Ont. ach
No. 22, R- Acton, Ashton, Ont.
Nos. 23, 24, 25, A. S. McGregor, Avonbank, No. 35.-

Ont. Findtheva1uesof.
No-T.-Teachers in sending solutions will pleas,

send each month's problemns separately. [o.2,2,2," n 0o h bv rbsendoachxnoth'spreloun searatly.loms appeared in the November No. of the Com-
1.uoandI thc solutions usill appealr in aur next

No. 26.- issue. The solutions of Nos. 31, 32, 33, 34 and &5
A man bought a horse, a buggy and harness; the il bo given in the Jauuary No. The nane oi

harness cost $2t5, te buggy cost as mwueh as the oe who selve the soveral probleins eorredly will
harness - 5 of the cost of the horse, and the horse hc publîshed with the.qolutions thoreof.-ED.]
cost as nuch as the buggy .uId harness both. - M 0

whiCh riosit s f Mathemaies.

ard plaers tho are continsully boewilig
Problems. their ill lumk of always rceiviug thF satne poo

No. 27. - cards NuU, perhaps, be wsurNd by knowing that
A fariner bouglit twio flocks of sheep; the firît at the fifty-tiço cards, with thirtuen to each of the

$4 cach, and the beoanîl, s-hich cont-unetI 20 more four players, eau bo distribnited in 53,fp e,737,756,-
thsn tise first, at $:G caci. If hit sold thebe al ab w8i,792t,S39,237,4h0,000 difrent ways, se par
$5ý each, artaI gained $,30 on the whole transaction, thore would still ba a good stock of combinations
how nîany sbeep wcre iu cadi fhock? By arilltmaizei te draw rom ev n if a anuin fros Adm's t e

devoted iself te no other occupation than that
o playi g a cards.No. 2S.- When 1ing Stusuisiaus of Poland, tn a young

X. .. T+ V Î. Fin z. mant, came bck froen jour y. oe whole lescin-
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kian louse gazhered togother at Lissa to reccive monti is 0; seven month is 2 ; eighth month is 5 ;
n. The nmaster of the school, Jablowsky, pre- ninth month is 1 ; tenth month iis 3 ; eleventh

ared a ischool festival in commemo'ation of the i month is 6 ; twelfth mionth is 1.
oyous event, and had it eud with a ba 1let li Leap Year, the ratio mi January is 2 ; and in
erformed by 14 students, dressed as young cava- February 5 ; tho other ionths reiant the samte.
ers. Each lid a shield, upon which one of the Exri.AS-Aros.--To the given year add its fourth
tters of the words " Donus Lescinia" ('Flic Les. part, rejecting fractions ; to this add the day oi the

'nskian House) was written in gold. After the mnionth, the ratio of the century and the ratio of
t dansc they stood in such a manner that their 1 the month ; divide the sumn total by 7, .'d the M.

shields read ' Domus Lescinia ;" after the second mnamnder is the day of the week-couinting Sund
dance they changd tho order, making it read 1, Nlonday 2, etc. Of course, Satu :aylbemsig the

lda* incouluss, ," (Unharmned art thou here !) seventhday the remuainder vill be a cipher.
after the third, " Mane xidus lori," (Continue to be I
_w star for the country); after the fourth, "Ss F-I '

lutnntza Dei," (Be a pillar of God); and finally, Wiat day of the week w as July 4th, 1776 ?
Il .ande soliuim P' (Go, and ascend thy throne!) Tt the given year, which 1i................ ..... 76
deed these two words allow of 1,556,755,200 Add its fourth patrt, rejectiug fractions..........18

*auspositions, yet that four of thein contain inde. Addl day of the mionith.. ............. ...... 4
'.n$aent ncanngs is certanly very curious. Add ratio of the century....................2

lifoneueentwasset out at coipound interest in the Add ratio of nionth .......... ................... 2
ar 1, at four per cent., on the first of January,
66, it would amount to 1 quintilhon, 201,458 Divide hy7............. ............ 103
andrillions, 332,000 trillions of dollars. If we

re to take this sum as a capital, and would use 14 5
yearly interest (four per cent.), then the in . We have 5 rumainder, or fifth day of te week-
e tax we should have to pay at the rate of one 1 Thiunday.
cent. would be 480 quadrillions, 5S3,320 tril-
s of dollars. If we paid the tax collector this Estinating Amount of Land in Fields.

in silver ho would need 3,003,645.000,000,- To aid farniers in arriving at accuracy in estima-
,000,000 wagons for its transportation. Pro- ing the amîsouint of land sm difereut fields under

r, the whole eartlis surface, both land and cultivati n, the followmîg table is given:-tcr,7 werc pcopled as elosely as possible, we 5 r1 iI y98ln oti n ceuld have ut 1-2,000,000 part of the drivers a rs wide by 908 long contain one acre.
uired, and the line of wa«ons wculd have the 2 " " " 4S4
th of 8 trillions, 442,000 billions of miles. 20 " " ' 242
he speed of light, as ni ntioned, is 192,003 40 " " 121
s per second, and it would take 743,600 years 80 " " " 60
each the collector, bsegmuieg at the furthest 70 " " " 69
on, if hle, to have better control over the 60 feet ' 726
ons on both sides, stationed himself in the 110 369
tre of the lino. Again, a robbery could be 120 " " " 363
mitted on the hindermost wagon which would 220 4 ' ' 198
be discovered till the 24,78 generation of tax 240 ' ' " 99

tors. If, on the contrary, miistead of using 440 .9
nterest of the capital-the bulk of which, by- A box 24x16 inches deep contains one barel.
ye, in gold, would be equal te 44 globes- " 16x10 " S " " " bushel.
capital werc distributed among the people " - " S " " " peck.

e earth, each one of its 1,000.000,000 of muhabi- " M " 4 " " "
ts would receive about 1,200 trillions of dollars
re on, and could every second ose S2,000,000 TnE FirrEEN YoUNG-LalY PsîoBLFa.--The ton-

38,096,000 years without reaching the bottor don 3athemjatical Society lately occupied itself
s purse. with a discussion of the followinsg problem : "In a
ammse the above, and sec if it is correct! school (f fiteen girls a rle has been laid downî that

they shall walk out every day in rows of thr'es,but
To tell the Day of the Week. that the saine tu o girls, shal never cone together

twiceiu the saie rw. The rule is supposed to
Ir. Gilmour C. George, of Sain Rafacl, Cal., sends have lice carried out correctly during the six-
San Francco Call a nethod of telling the day workiig da% s of the weck, but wien Sunday comnes
ie week any given day of the month foll, or falls it is fouînd iiipuossible to send the girls to elurch

in this or the last century. We have tested it without breakiig the rule." This problem was
nmerous instances, in each of which it proves announiced nore than a quirter of a century ago,
allible. Mr. George says : and has engaged the attention of distinguished
submit the follow'.ng mode by which any person mathematicians, for the reason that its solution in-
tell the day of the week for the last and present volves the use of msathemnatical synthesis. Prof.
tury, for the information of your numercus lylvester's paper,iiwliich thlisubjeet wasdiscussed,
lers. I will take up as littie space as possible, was "on the fifteen-youngladies problem and a
perhaps you cani still curtnl it : gencral mathematical theory of pure syntx."-

CENTENLR ATIos. "Scieniflc Iliscellany," in the Galaxy.
or1700, the ratio is 2 ; for 1800, the ratio is 0. Euclid vas a mathematician of Alexandria, who

MOSTfLY nsr10s. flourislied 300 years before the Christian era. He
iistmonth is 3; second month is 6; third month distinguishe.'d himself by his writings on music and

6 : fourth month is2 ; fifth month is 4; sixth geonitry, particularly by his fifteen books on the
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elemnta of mathematics, which consisted of prob. bouînded kinldness and crurtesy. In these quaîI,
leins alid tlieoremls", w ith demlîonstra tins. :lich of I they cntiit lie eelled.
this valiable w ui hias beenl lost ; the first six I A general discussin on "rre"ular Atte Iatl,
books and fragments of the silsieunt-t uones still I its Causes and Cure" thelntouk p1ac. Aniimat(
remian, antid serve as the biass of all text-books on well sustainied, this 'was a Very initeresting 1 n
gcometry. Euchil estalished a famius school of the Iroceedlings. At thel close of the discussp,1
mllathemlcatics at Alexandria. Aimoig his pupils he opinions elîcteil were sîîummled up by the Pei
nubiered Kin l, Ptolemîîy, ti whiom, wlien questionedi wlho made an e.Crist appeal to the tachers t.
by the mniarcli, if tîhere w'as no easier way of ias- forl very eflort it their power to check au ,i
tering matheniatical truths, lie gave tie failous ruions in t iitifieee in ur scihools.
reply: "No, sire ; there is no royal road to gecomn- As to the imeans to be adoptud for lesser.1i
etry. lie is saidi tu have buesi tif an amîîiable dis- evil, the use of prizes. a proper systei of keeµ
positioni, aid free fruii jealousy of lus riv ais. class registers, visiting parents, etc., Werc ree

ieided. The opiniuos expressed may be sum
A correspondent sentis is the followinig--Yu ized as f Fllw E vrytiiig thîattuiis to iake

would conlfer a fat or by semndtg mie a solution to shool I' fil. aI! the insitrution giNen ml it r- r
this problein: There is a bouil lu the forn of the valwthle, will diminisli irregub.r attendaice.
segment of an ol-lng spiheroid whose axis are t, taliers prepare, iii the îaust thoîroutîgl imlainer.
eac uther in the ratio of 3 to 4. The depth of the e:aeh tay's w ork ; let the hours of cpenîîlîg
bowl one fourth of the whbiole transverse axis, and closing lîe s igidly aihîered to ; let tec era tii
the diameter of the top 20 niches. low nary slves l niel-a of regular attendasnce and pli.
glasses each w iii a sompany of 10 persous have in it alhty ; let order and sy temii lîtamiii m everyti
whei tilled witi %Ie ? They use a coical glass, li short, let teachers proivc to puipils anid part
whose depth is two niches, aid diamîeter of its top by their ceierfuliness, enîergy, thorough preparat:
(brins) an inch and a half. Faitifullylyouîrs, orderly habits and îîuifailinig cnthlusiasms, that t d

A. B., Toronto, Ont. are dievoted to their work,--that their beorts ar,
(Corresponlents will plcase read the note at the it-that the prosierity of their schools occupien

head of this Department. We will senJ solutions most promnt place their mmds, and irrep
only through the Co mrAxos ANi TEAcisEn. As atten ance will, gradually it may bc, but certau
the above is a good problei, we il -ive its solu- decrease.
tion in a future No.-E1TOn Trustecs can do muchi toaid in thiswork. Schî -

huses can be-made mnre confortable. W ti di n
On account of our haste i going to press this rarely washed, untidy and unconfortably-se:

month, No. 26 appears over " Problemus" iîsteadl of school-roomns, irregular attcndanîce.is not to be V _
tinder, on page 48, first fonm, niow worked off. dered at. Make the school-house and its sur -¯i

dings tasty andt iomelike ; mako the out-ho r
something different fron the disgraceful pens ¯

Educational Inte lligence. many of then arc, and more children wil loi dEd caio aiInelig nc . attend school.--
COUSTY BY-LAw To ANNEX To A SEC'TIo t

The last regular meeting of the Madoc Teachers' Po-rioN OF TIIF TowNcsnIP WlIERE TIIERE I _
Association was held on lept. 30th. N;o SenooL-The County Judge of the Count* t

Before the discussion of the programme w as en- Norfolk bas given judgment in a school case Wi d
tered upon, the President made somue renarks suc- possesses both interast and importance. The N .
gested by a recent visit te the schools of Philade- scipal Council of the Township of Walsingham i
phia, and an snspection of the elucational exhibits passed a by-law attaching Long Point on Lake t
made by several States of the Union at the Ceii- to one of the existmug school sections of the toe
tenmnil. The liberahty of the Pliiladelphia people in ship. The Long Point Company refused te , a
educational matters was characterized as unsur- their school tax, and the section entered an a t
passed. The teachers are well paid ; the school- to recover the amount. It -was admitted b:
hous commodious, conveniently arranged on tle plaintiff's counel that the part of L<n', P at
whole, and supplied with every necessary appliance. nearest to Port Rowan, the site of the sco!, pr

In the Primary, Scniidary, and Granîunar Schools distant four miles communication being ly wa -iC:
(the three corresponding to our different ade of and that the part furthest off is twenty-five er
Public Schoiols,) the gov"rîirneit and disciline w ere The by-law -was declared by the Judge to be h ur
excellent. Mutual confidence and affectioi evi- Iltra vire of the Couinscil, and contrary to the m
dently existed between teacihers andîl pupils. Not- tention and reasonable interpretation of the le tes
witistandmmig these and other pleasing feafures, Acts. Thse by-law was helud to be beyond the c Ir
Mr. Mackintosh lhad no hesitation iii saying that iii petence of the Counîcil to pass, because, alth orti
the quahfication of its teachers, ii the educative the School Law confers upon township councik udt
value and thoroughnîess of the work done in its right to forn into school sections portions of g t<
achools, -in short, in everything that distinguialses township where no schools have been establish¯ h t
really good schools fron those in which the work and to unite two or more sections into one at proî
done is but shovy and superficial for the nost part request ot a majority of the assessed freeh' ma-
-mere cîedcatioial vencering --the schools Of On- ant houseiolders, it iowhere authorizes a cou ey F
tarie excel those of the Umited States. Althoughi te aunex a portion of the township where tlhc y%,I
more than ten timies more populous thai Toronto, i no school to another portion where there is - fluen
the "Quaker City" has no Public School which even It was further ield that the manifest intent of' ln,"
approxinnsates in excellence, tu the Ontario Model school law is to bring the means of obtaining " bySchool, at Toronto. education within the reach of ail, and that the Mr.

In concluding his remarks, Mr. Mackintosh paid itself contains provisionss guarding against rison
a high compliment to the teachers connected w-th creation of insurmountable physical stace Ir. A
thePhiladelphia Teachers' Institute for their un- the attendance of the children of the section
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al. This intention was complotely frustrated an essay upon the question' "Is the cducation of
1e by-law in question, the great distance be. our publie Schools as practical as it ought to be ?"
n tho Point and the mainland being of itscif Mr. Ashdown, of Sandwich, read a very fine essay
îent to preclude attendance at Port Rowan on the sujcet of " Tho Teachers' Lî>rary." Mr.

al. A verdict was, therefore, entered for the McHugh, of Maidstone, intrpduced the subject of
idants, with costs. "Object Lessons." Mr. Albert Botidy, of Sand-

wich West, gave an cloquent address upon "Tho
solutions passed by the Grenville Teachers' relations of teachers, pupils and parents." Mr.
eiation, on the 7th Oct., 1876 :- Girardot read an addrcss to the Hon. Adam Crooks,
asnch as skil and experience are regarded as after which came Mr. Crooks' speech, in which he
pensable requisites to success in almost all agai show ed the deep initerest lie is takinsg in the
îgs and professions; therefore, be it resolved, iatter of edication througiout all parts .of this
t. That the secuirity of our country and the province. Tie convention was a coiplete snccss.
est interests of society demand that those who
ntrusted with the education of the rising geni- in Lower Canada to-day we have a body of
on should be thoroughly igstructed iu the teachers of all grades, of which w«e ought to b
ry of education, and tralined is the most sue- proud, ansd which forms a soid basis far any fore.
il and acproved inethods of impartng instrue- cast of the population whsics is hereafter te possess
before they are authorized to assume o im- the land. For, as the teachers are, so will be tho

ant a position. people. It is often complaiied that the teacher's
d. That ·mr Normal Schoiols, as now consti- profession is not regarded w ith that respect which
il and conducted, do net give the time and is die to it, and, isdeed, there is some reason for
ition te this subject whiich its importance de. the complaint. Thoso who devote their lve, to

the formsng of the mmnds of a growing people
il. Teachers' Institutes,if properly conducted ought to ioll a rank ins the popular affection and
Id be very beneficiai in giving somte training t' esteen second to none. Oa them it depenis how
bers generally, but more especially to those the places which we snow fil will be filled here-
lave not had the advaitage cf ansy previous after whether the land whsich wve love wîll be a

ling. land of knaves, of sluggards, of rouis, or a land of
hi. That these resolutions be submitted to the honest, indssstrious, noble men, doing tieir duty

A. Crooks, Misister of Education, as the ex- te Godl and to their fellows. The teacher, there-
ted opinion of the Grenville Teachers'Asso- fore, oiglt te have the sympathy and the support
s, of the whole commumnty. Especially ought

parents, as far as lies in their power, te co-operate
solutions adopted at a meeting of the Educa- with Iiins in his efforts to arouse the intellectual

Association of the Cousnty of Dundas, held and moral ciiergies of the young people committed
rrisburgh, September Sths, 1876 :- te his care. They ouîglt, instead of makmîg diffi-
ýt it is the opinion of this Association there culties. or adding to those already made, to exert
' be two grades of Third Class Certificates, theinselves, wherever possible, to smooth them

B. away. And il how many ways they can <do se,
at the subjects of Examination for Third if they only take the troue !-Montreal Ga:lee.
grade B, remain as at present.
.t for Third Class, grade A, teacliers be ex-
sI in the subjects slready laid down for Thiird
and also in Algebra to und of simple cqua-
Eucld Book I., and B"ok keeping.
kt for each grade of Certificate a minimum of
er cent. be requirei in the subjects of Arith-
and Grammar.
t cadi grade of Certificate be valid for two

At ti Cinty of Haldimand Teachers Convention
ield at (a sîga, on the 30th silt., Dr. King, Prnci-
pal of the Caledomiia Iligi shool, dehivered an able,
impressive aid eloiuent address. le, pmisted ont
the %cry great benfits ad aivantages wisîchs are
derivaile te.aclscrs fruiom their connection with
sich Coisveitioiis. Ie said education hlad for ite
object tlieL dvlopineint it tihe moral and mitellectual
capacitics, lie slowed how it served to expand the

at each grade of Certificate may be renewed inds of the youiig, tsI aReil and ulieri aove
provided that the caudildate for renewal of for the beaustifusl aissl good, to ele-.ate thei in the
ticate obtain sixty-six per cent. of the total slf hemlsg, and e% sntua4illy to. fit themn to dis-
er of marks, and aice sixty-six per cent. of 'harge ail tse dutics of lie ial eable tihise ade-
umber of marks atsigned to the subjects of uiatel t appreciate and faifully toa timprve tueir
metic and Grammar, aui that renewed cer- (s os le egrte to thr happimess and W ll-
es should be se marked. esig hereafter. H le -isso said that the strength and

prosperity of a nation dîcîsepeni on a well-educated
e most successful Teachers' Institute ever held comnuunissiisty, and thsat there wvas nîothig whick
orth Essex -was that whichi closesd its session proves so misîcih the progress that a people are mssak-
udwici on the evening .f Friday, Nov. 3rd. mg in intelligenc, s .atl and in everythmg that

ng te the energy of Inspector Girardol, nearly consitrilsibte ts their ssociaL, moral ani political great-
he teachers of his inkspectorate were present. ies., as the atteitio which they devote to a higher
programme consisted of a lecture on 'French stan ard of edication ii the public schsools, and the
cmar aud Orthography," by Mr. Girard, of erectwii of neat and stibstantial school edifices.pey Point; " How te Teacli Arithmetic te Be-

sers," by Mr. Pringle Shaw ; an essay on the The people o Port Hope have undertaken te
&flukence of the publie school upon modern civili- instruct their shol Board in matters pertaining
on," by Miss Armstrong, of Maidstone; " Writ- te the orgaiiiation and conduct of their town
" by Mr. Eli Benitean ; a paper en " History,' schools. A petition signed by 300 of the rate-
Mr. Barr, of Widsor; "Grammar," by Mr. psay3 rs, %uas preseited at the Iast meeting of the
rrison, of Maidstone ; " How to tea l Reading,' Boait, praymssg fora reduction in theschool expen-
NIr. Ashdown, of Sandwich. Mr. Duncan rend diture, tie exteusion of the schel day te at least

i
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six hours, and curtailment of the vacations to the Teaehers'Association took place. Many importa
legal limit; a reduction in the sizo of the junior, subjects were ably discussed. Wm. ACxanîd
and an increase in that of the senior classes ; tho Esq., Inspector, ivas the recipient of an addr
abolition of tho fifth and sixth classes of the Public and presentation from the teachers of the count
Schlool, and the translation of the pupiscomposing Mr. Crooks presented the Ontario Gold Mee, à
them to the High School, so that they may briig awarded to NMr. McLurg, and in so doing sin I
in a larger grant, that the teachers of tho higher highly of Mr. McLurg's scholarly nabilhty. le
grades may have suljects allotted to theuin mstead Mr. C(rooks aise delivered a very instructive Icect.
of classics, and that the nunber of higher salaried and wvas loudly applauded Maiy of the teach(, j

teachers mlay at once lie lessenied as far as the Iew and several rev. gentlemen took part in the vare
classificat.ioi niay permit. ''he petition wss re- discussions which werv brouglt sorward.
fôrreà to a Conmittee of the Board, mIth insitrue- At the last meeting of the Stratîroy Teacht
tions to report at next meeting' Association, the piogramme consit'ed of "a

The openig article in 'Il Canadian Mcchan:s' cission on Reduction ;" Inspector Carsoi's ilk e
Magazine and Patent O.ïce Rlecord, on Public tion of his iîethod of teaching a junior class 1 1
Schools, among other things says :- " Aiother Coint and Add ;" Mr. Cibsonî's meethod of te_ i

source of complaint by parents is the injustice of iig " Junior Geography ;" an Essay on Eali
keeping a ' hole class u, after sehool hours, as a by Mr. Bands, of Jones Commercial Cullege, L,
punishnient for the undiscovered guilty one, be- don, Ont; Inspector Deaness grve his vieNs h
cause noue of the children would be mcan enough JuIiior Reading Classes; th pr-sentation of i
in spirit to point ont the child, and have it punîî- address to the Hon. Minister of Education ; r
isled, for what ? perhaps, after all, sole triflung i p,rtant remarks froi G. G. Ross, Esq. ; Y a
infringement of school discipline. As it is, the Crooks' rddress. The meeting was very susccessf
hours for children in many of our public sehools Dr. Hodgins, Deputy Mumister of Education,, eare already too long, particularly for girls rcsiding livered a lecture in he eveing, takm for lis s5
in towns. Of whatsusciseducatioi withouthiealth ject, "Harmonies and Incongruities o or pre.
and life fo enjoy it and certainly tue hours of Sehiool Systemi." The lecture, which occup =
on town schools are too lon. Wlen a girl is nearly twvo hlours, Nas able and impress ¯kept in the close conlfiîîeinent of an over-crowded and proved conclusively thîat thoughssome dise
roon, from nine in the morniug till half past three, te It was often manifested with the workîigs of s
and even four o'ciock, lu the afternoon, particularly Education Departmuent, yet that departmsent
in the winter, what time lias that child for exer- always ained at advaniiig the educational intereise ? the afternoon is closed for out-door recrea- ofthe country at large, urrespective of sectio
tion and household duties, and evening studies feeling. The Doctor's renarks ebeited the gen
close the day. No wonder so nany of our girls approval of all prent.
grow up untit for the domestie duties of lufe. -r

HIGI SCHooL ENTn.NCE EXAsTIoN.- - u
IMPoRTANT DFEIIocN ON CoMIPUL<ORY ArrEsND. examuination for admission will be held oi Tue

ANCE.-A few days ago an interesting case was and Yediiesday, the Lth and 10tli December, l t
tried bnfore a bench ci magistrates of %Nawainosh. in accordance wiits instructions issued. p
John Marwood, of lot 30, con. 7, East Wawanosh, y
in 1875 failed to send his children, aged respee- Mr. Crooks caims that in Ontario we hLave -
tively 12, 10, and 8 years, to school for four months three essentials of a publie school education, ¯ e l
of the year as the law prescribes. He further re- a universal, effective, and an economical system L.
fîsed to pay the lue which the trustees are em- The Normal Sehools of Ontario accuaimodL
powered to impose, and which was in tis instance 250 teacher students, while 2,000 eachers a y
fixed at 40 cents per month oi absence. The trns- presented theinselves.
tees of S. S. No. 7 thereupon cited him before the d
magistrates, and having consenred to cancelling .- w
the fine in the case of the yosunger child, Nr. Mar- occasionally notice in the neospaers thatwood was ordered to pay the 80 cents fine. The thermometers st ie i newsumer that .
fine and costs amouniited te 3.). This should i terniometers sntd igher in thae sunicer

shosl loIversnh iiitliinter iii thîs tensu flias iiic'ste un
prove a warning to parents who refuse to send their nrecord. Thisb is prtly owin to mncrrect t her
children to school. -London ee Press, Ymometers, and partly to their location. I hI So

At the last regular meeting of the North York foind that the mercury in smy glass II II fall n
Teaciers's Assou.ation there was a large attendance degrees ont a cool mnoraing hilen, taken to a]. bro
of teachers fron the surroindig counstrv and vil- 1 pece of land forty rods from wlero it usu )
lages The prine;al busssmess transacteLd was the i langs. I keep it hangmg ou thse nIorth; n eto
readinsg of "'Parrhissius," and criticisms itereon ; I shed, under the shade of a tree. If hung on n
lecture oi 'Methods of Teachmig and School Or- ihouse, built of brick, the mercury -vil vary fr
gauization>i," by Mr. Fotlscrnglsam; solution of one to three degrees ii cold weather, fron the b et
2nd class examination palier on Arithietic, by Mr. of the fire iside pencetrating the walls. M mî>e.
Flynn, of Aurora; theAnialgaiation of the Library persons hiang their therimsoiîeters oss the shad ttles
and Teachers' Association of the North Riding of I side of a post uniîder the inzza. The reflection
York; Readings by Messrs. Flynn, Dickenson, the sun's rays fron the Ilouse causes the nuere ong tl
Beaton, Jewitt, and Ranue; a recitation by Mr. to rise several degrecs highier than it wosuld if Il y t.
McMahon, and selections of nusic by Mr. Love; wlere the sun could have no effect on the gl
analysis of Grey's Elegy ; and arrangtmg the pro. The animal lcat froi a person standing neat -ards
gramme for next meeting. therniometer for a fewr moments on a very cold d ni the

wdl cause the mercury to rise, and i tak ing lie su
On Friday, Nov. 10th, 1876, a very interesting rate of a glass it should be done quiekly.-MU iate,

and instructive meeting of the Counîty of Perth Farmer. uty,
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Fireside Department. frget the ricli unuiulating inacaoWs, the hriglît
fields of wavmng corn, rehieved hiere ai d there nth

. --__._.__ __ dark satches at coud ;. the quiet shaud; lantes witht
tivir ligh hedges, thickly covered iith fern aud

itenfor the Comp)anèin and Teacher- vine ami ivy, and a tholisuid wil fI liowers of rustie

ow H1arry Lawretec fIlanged lis , adnlîîg tL.o air m it granie , the brighit
treulet sinigiîig gaily as it leapsc fr 1111n u3ss.

c e uied rock tu another, or muiiîrîiîîriin g softly as it
By T Lis through grass anid dge, by the lvy-clad

udlow1i anid the lordly oak; the deep, stdll river,
clear and troult-Ilden ;. the wieahdctaeliy ,Jove, the inan s a fool, s:ud larry Lacw- :ia t c t iekc : the feqnt chuchtands

, stto roce,al etn th ' tattlv hll, that imlaike up ti ilnd,>e Il the
tter lie wc-as readiuig. at he at at tereakfast lau.m î,î iistnit5 f D, emi ; hle th'e a age gr.ti-

e .hgh eic scarcely mtI lcd it, t: e 1eUark . 11r fte tr. an .1d oIî -I 1 L ft <ihiereit t 3 pe
heuanl Loth by lis bater iiid father. 'il he latter : f I. ty to the li. ver If nin' a-stheties.
nuthîinîg, but the formler rephed,,inu.smci ouly . ' î i retiî î. flarr. had carcely tunie to re-
As he's a iman, Hal, it's very Ikely his l Nit ' c .im th di eiecuts f the ainmu (epeiet lits
lias iieurred your ts] leauiire niw, a

t 
u hat 'fi , niarriage c elin t he nni '- t\ da Fanichler

lie done, and why lias lie de it, ani wc :at are I (Kate's bosom triend and prina onna m the mar-
gon to do to h ?i riage n efore alluded ti) iue him ew cause

My dear Kate, repliedf arry, w -dipetu le. lcdiiH < nt mieet her un lier ar-
always ask a grea t any mel qrival, biuit îaîinured niiiiself i i h " dci," (as Kate
possible to answver; but Il tell you as muîcl sal- studiy" us he. said, iiid ran ce er mi lis

i-Tac Campbell, an old college chum f noic umerable scemcs for escapig from the
chas goe iarr e' cried his father, startg er tu he furesaw mas eo -11n1g, inv.okiîtg to aid

l!m liii lialîf tue Mcrnc lit., jthiim r! n englitations a wlell-colrei mecrschaum of hugec his perusal of the Mornms Tha krl>o t ; dimue n, frin weiic lihe lu fitfel suîcit volumes of
e mad, eh? \ery sad, very sad. Hlow dit it smoke that the roon wias presently filled with ai

en,~ eh • ,,. atmiphcre cailculated tu etletially loakc atny liai-
, o father," said Hal, lauighing as lie spoke ;smoker cuc bmight lave the temîîerity te enter the

t oea mtd, bcut gone marrd, although really apartmnt, But Harry thoiuight on throuigd it all,is net iuch difference. un lisil lit ideas became as iîistv as the surrouiiduîg
s !al, for shame, exclaimed his sister, objects, and the first diiiner-liell rang without find.

sureu m possession of any satisfactory plan. Stil
Vell, it mîay be, Kate, but it's mîy belcf. A man the formi s of society mnust be complied with, what-
lie gets r.iarriedi turas his back uipon the miost ever happens, so Harry reluctantly dressed and

irable portion of lis life, and gives haîînself up went du n t dinner, waihg Miss Fan bler any-
existence of perpettal care aud wyorry and w here but liuner his father s roof.

ty. But l't sorr for por Jack." And iarry .
p fron his breaktast, amd lest the room with a No descripctioni will be gic en of the vision of love.

y look, whici contrastedgreatly with his usu- liness that Harry saw whiien, on his arrival down.
rm, good-hutoed expreuis. stairs, li uas cli due ourse iitroluced ta his bete

Il chats wrong with Harry, eh, Kate ?" said voire pour 4 tenips. Eery enmie lics his own ideail
'wrence, as the door closed behind lis soi. of beauty, and the exercise of a very slglit amiouint
really lon't know, papa ; luit Harry lias biuichi of imagnatiI il enable the reader t sece that
iar ticas about iiarrying-Tn sure it's quite 'liss lanchiler l very bcaut ifil, lier face divine, lier

te me." foram a rcalised ideal cf perfect grace-at least Harry
d sa it wras, for pretty Kate Lawrence was thought si y et, thouglh lier beauty and grace made,
bat of a niatci-muaker, and the openily a-owei ii spite (if his bachelor proclivities, a great unpres-

'ons andmi risogy-iistic habits of larry hadl al- si(il ii himîî, lie did not relax that studied reserve
y, in more than one iistanin, foiled her plans which li alwe aym aumed i the presence of those

li ; and this uitiatural di >csitn of her only ladis m iiiii lit iIuage tii nav desins tiu po n,
her, Kate, as she said, fuit quite a trial, or at but IIai:iiiied ,n aspect grave and digiied, as lie
so sie inagiled, wOlici aciciuted tu the saie tholiuIht -s ir amil i-tempered, as Kate ani Ada

g. But defeat hiad not dishleartenîed, andi she tholiugit. Ilou u% er, thcy pi.ad nîo attention ta hunîti,
even ioc plotting a iamarriage scelle i %e iii Lut m ith the aid uf Mr. lIce reice, carried on a most

brother aid one of lier moct particular friends .annuatul ,cniccation. Uefoie dianerwasouverthey
o was shortly cc.nimg toComb Hull ,in a ulit) ha arraiigd u .Iks and î:usemens for a week at

eto sistain thse leadimig parts. leait, sut te Hlarry's sirpriec, c ithout in any way
ocInbe Hall is a "pictiresque oniiiitrv residence, jincai , h u their pliis ; c tis surprise was
diig in its owii groiîuds, andt thalf anîe mereased by the fact, uiih he could nit fa1l to
n Cooiiibe vlag" (vide Gode Boul): and notice. that aîfteî lus itIdiietuii ta lier weas over,

tube. as every one knus, or ouglit tu know, i, Ada l.aiuIîIcr mdc omplCcl etely to igiiore lits pre-
ttle village in the south of )cvnshne. And a, sence. As a ruîle, the . îiiuig ladiies ir lus acquaim-
y prettylittle village it is, as it iestles cosly taile lia ratier set tlieir caps at iarry-j, who cas

oIn)g thIe ti es, with ts grey chrl-tuwer, aucint enâdrel "the lgiblie of the icighbourr>d, and

ivy-clad, pointing cever ieaveniard. ani tie therefure it is not tu be wnidercd it tliat our eiro
ely Tainar, in the distance, eahinly Iomviig oi mas a little spodit n his notions.
vards the sea, a glinpse of cw-hich cal be caught Dinner oer, le partook himself to lis room, and
ni the high grauid iear the Hall. The beauty again uivked the aid of the soothig ceied, cw-hile
the sirroiniiiig cntry it is unecessary ta ei- he conned over the exeuses lie should mak when
Jate on, for Devonian scenles are fanois fer asked by lIs sister te accoiîpany lier in a walk.
etty, and no one who bas seen thein can ever This was larry's "usual custon of au afternoon"
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when any ladies were stayinig at the houlse-and a what I'm going ta say yet. I amr oing to take
very unîgallant euston it nas; but on the present to task severely, sir. Now listei: I have 1'
occasion he might have saved himself the trouble, staymg here a week or more, and you have n
for te his mitenîse surprise, Kate and her cma once ofTered me your services as escort, never

passed his roomu withut vo hisating the least s tu me more than you could help, never lookt.
that they -ere aware f is , except with an expression of face sour y i
sensation was one of relef, his second one of (must it 4xtremle. Such a catalogue of offences ouiîit
beconfessed) mlîortified vanîity. 'oorfoUlow, itw-asnoit overu heli you. I'îmnot used to such treatn
lis fault, for lie had been so nu1chi soulght after that you know, ai don't like it.- Now, what ha
he had, uniconsciously, belgui to fancy that lis sister to sai before I pass sentence on you ?"
and his sister's friend coindîî't velI get on without lie had, of course, nothig to sa. This su

Gimî. But this confouînded Fanchler girl, mused he, aind uînexpectel attack nearly took his breath :

and tlien his tobacco suffered. n a short timue, .le onily looked at he- ini a state of perspuilni
howvever, lie recovereil his woited spirits, ,nd ' widerment, but no excuses could lie fraine.
walked round to the stables. lere another surprise " I a ladi to se, " complacently reiiiarelzti
aw-aitel him. John, the groom, met hlimn with a "I that yn arc not graceless eniiogli to oth

long face, and described how the visitor had takei: excuse for vour conduct - it is, ni tact, mnî.t
Aurora (the most sjirited animal in the stables, cisable. Why, mîost yoing men oiuld han v
and Harry's own private proprty), and hiad driven Ie an offer long ago." After a sliglt pa.
over ta the ferry with Miss Kate. "But," said continued, reflectively "I shouilîi -u ldke to set
larry. " is sheable to drive Aurora, do you think?" iiake a declaration of love. Do, Mr. La- r
Jolin thought yes, as sheli appeared to handle the w-it yoti i
reins better thai muost younîg ladies. le also le- But Mr. Law-renice didn't scemn to sec the
ported that the young lady, when lie reiionistrated for lie looked very glun, but said nothing.
vith lier oi taking "Master Harry's liorse," hiad " Mr. Lawrence," said Ada, severely, 'I

said that "' Master- Harry siould have dîriven lier surprised at your refisimg a lady's reiquest.
himself."' "I ell, well, Imittered Hfarry, as lie down oi your knees at once, sir."
turnedaway, "awilulwomanmust have lierway;" Thus comnmanded, Harry wvent down on _
ando swithehis consn tout le agaïin retired ta knees, but with a bad grace, and thinking
woo solitude. thmo"s to iniiiself the -ile.

The window of Harry's 'den" commandeda view "oow commence," said Ada.
of the drive whicl led from the road to the house, "But what am I to say?" asked poor Il
and here ho stationed hmnself to vatch the arrival dolefully, as lie reflected thvat lie must be lio -
of "those headstrong girls." In due tune they very mnuc lke a fool, and of course lie didn
caine, and as Harry noîîted the v-ay in which Auraca lish the idea.
n-as being handled, lie was obliged to adnIut that "Say !" scornfiilly repeated this pecuhiar -
Johni's estimate of Miss Fainchle-r's drving powers lady ; "say ! Why, you really ought to
w-as correct, and he lalf-detcriniiie l to congratulate what's proper to say when you go on yoir kite
her oi her skill ; but her remark "that lie shoulîd a lady. Blit --v soilethng, and gîickly t i

have drivea lier lnnself" camne into lir mid, and yuI're lookmgi ve:- ridiculous aIl tlis vhile. -
he conclude'ud with a sigh that she was as bail as the "Dcarest Ada," exclaimed larry, reduc c
rest. desperationi, "I love you devotedly ; will yî _

"A wlole week passed, and he h1al iever once mine ?" - ._
been asked by the ladies ta favor theni with lis And hie said this i suchli a con anore w ay
Company. le w-as gettilig savage about it, whe eveii Miss Fanchler was taken by surprise,
Kate and Ada seemied to be eijoyg theselves faint blush mantied lier cheek ; but speedil
more and more every day. He made frequent and coverg lierself, she repihed:.
vehement resolutions not to think anything more "Is that the way you propose? I don't
about Miss Fanchler, but broke themî as oten, as whether yu mean what you say, but you NdIh =
the image of Ada rose in his iînud and revolumtioimsed to practce a much better style of declaration - e
his ideas of women. Like many another who lias that, if you -wvant me ta say yes. And now ye' a
tried to stifle the growth oif a pure love, he-failed. go, for I want to get up this song '.e<
But bis sense of what was riglit at leigth received Thus disimissed, Harry slowly left the roii e:
a great stroke. One day he ±ound Xhss Fanchler retired to lis " den. " le was perfertly stu >L

alone in the drawii-roi. She was singmg as he with his extraordimary interview with t

entered, and the mxellown toues of lier rici contralto Faiililer girl," and iiivoked, as on previois i ai
voice sent a queer sensation tlhroiigli haim, which lie sions, the aid of the balmy weed to restore h I a

woull perhaps have foiid diflicîIit to analyse : but lus isual condition. This accomplishied, hie res4 t I
analysis was far fron his thoughts. Poor Hiarry ta have nothing more ta do with Ada Fauchl ly1
wvas caught iu the tils, and the god of love had any otier girl, " bar Kate." But the next imî e y
taken vencance on the detractor o! his power. at breakfast Ada looked se charming, anl t m

Ada cease< smîîging as the door openued, and turmnig with hin go geially, and smiled l him sa lo be _On,

rounld oi the music-stool, Cx-claimed: îmgly, aind ii consequence of this treatmeit a Oh!
" Oh ! Mr. Lanrence, do coue in; I vant so niuch virtuous resolutions of the eveniing before Vain a tri

to have a talk with you. You kiinw I'm such so quickly that cre the matutinal m vas pa
a great friend of Kate's, that I iay lie pardoned for lie hiad engaged ta rive Ada and Kate to N exY
taking an interest ii lier brother, Iiid I wamnt, there- Church, and had pronised a yachting party for ady,
fore, t give the brother a Ilttle a nexttlay. Once the ice broken, lie was coist aim:

Harry murmered something ab'It beinîg "most lus attentions. hat
happy," but could not for thelife of imii understand Every day spent in Ada's society only c d, di
what sihe was driving at Harry's chamus the firner, and he exerted hi ave

" Now, don't be too sure about bein liapy, Mr. to the utmost to produce a favorablo unîpre - us t

Lawreice," contiiued Ada, "for you hava t heard Sonetinies lie imagined lie had succeeded, as r.fur
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totake ¯ ¯~ ¯ ¯
have . sv warmu and. evetn tender in her matiner towaiirl lie vas poor, that lie was expectel ont duîty, and so
have nI ; iut as oftenl her mîod iuld chan1ge. and she- fort h, di not help matters. Out of respect tr lis
-ver < carcd cold and distant, oir full of ratilery antitliuiftrii, and to anid an open scelne, le hadl to go
look,. ýwjn-a coursu of proccelitng whi sch n reditucled. i ith them to the court-ruoini, where the gallery

;OUrI li r llarry toâ a e'y lroper t!t, and mttade huit was idenscly packed witli r e ir f p1cu le.

l'iilb ious toî rcpeat in earnesit the prpostIon e hl 11 After waitiu1 soue tinte, the lady had ilave to
treat le bePfo-re in fui. 'rtun w as mId to him"' mn bring lier comtp aint. ,.
t ha% û ing, ani shortly gave huii ant opportumlity of "Vhat have yI <i to answer to thtis comlint?

kiwg his tinitd. said the judge, tu. aning to the ollicer, w ho seoned
his suK To be coitinei . embarrased and half It despair.
ath " î -n-te whl11th , very little. As the latencss of

spiI ith htir, and bang requried oni dutv, comlpelled
.i Ille ile th first me to imirry, 1 did not notice this iaty' tram,

.rkl(l t the timte whieni the first open eirt of law ititb a: lragging -n tie grounl. I cauglit One

of estabishied I lussia, a lidy, dre-di with the -f m3 spurs i it, and liad the iimi tuie to tear
moit ost cleganre, wvas wvalkng tI the Iscnpro- the lihlss. Madame v. ub tnot rcen e mry ex-

In t ale, lcaning iponi lier liisbanid's arin, anti let- c lss, iti peI haps nw shc tu ght f itd herself more

main. the long train of lier rici dt ess swe-ep tle diuist i s pil to forgrenes. W hein t ag.ait declare, se
to t, dirt o the street. hel p Ie Cd, tlhaît I cnttte titis aut ikward

Lau r yountiig officer, cominig hiastily front a side bliud r without any misit l is mtentioni, andti
t, 1%as se careless as to catch onre of lits spurs earlt beg that site w ill pîarioi tme.

the e lady's traim, .nd in ain mstant a gicat piece A tutu nîlur ran tli,otgii the gallery, evidently
torn out of the costly but frail iaterial of the frm th penple taking sides with the defendant,

-" I ii agamiit long traims in gdlicral and the lady im
uiest. beg a thousand pardons, mitadamtte," said the particular.

r, with a polite bow, and tien was sihout pass- The ju.lge called' to crder, ,and aked-" Are
Il 011 n, wilen he was detaited by the lady s hus- yout satisfied with the defendntlts exp'anation ?
ing · " Not at all satisficd, I demand two hundred

ou have inisulted my wife." ruiles in payment for mîy tori diret-ss."
'othing wvas farther fron my intention, sir. " Defendant, will yoiu pay tiis sum1? .

>r Il wife's long dress is to blane for the accident, "I would hiave paid it long before this were I in
.e Il( h I sincerely regret, and I beg you once iore a position to do so. Unifortutnately I an poor. My
jidn eive my apologies for anîy carelessnîess on ny pay as ait oflicer is ail I have te ive on."

" Thereupon he attempted to hasten on. " You heir, complainatnt, that the defendant is
iar .ou shall net escapo so, ' said the lady, with not able te pay the sum you deinand of hin. Do
to cad thrown back i a spirited way. " To-day you scil wisI the complaiit to stand ?"
kn i first time I have worn thits dress, and it cost Ait unbroken stillness reigned throughout the
t undred rubles, which yonui ust make good." hall, ani tie young ogficer's breath could be heard

le." -y dear madame, I beg you not te detan me. coming liard.
luc obliged te go on duty at once. As to the two " 1 wisi it te stand. The law shall give me my
i yi _d rubles-I really cannot help the lengti of riglts."

dress, yet I beg your pardon for net having There ran through the rows of people a rnurmur
t ay more cautious." of indignation that sounîded like a rushing of
le, r "on sball not stir, sir. That you are obliged water.
edil, on duty is nothing to us. My wife is right; " Consider, cormplaitiant, the consequences of

ess must be made good." your deinand. The defendant can be punihed
I't officer's face grew pale. only through being deprived of his personal liberty,
n-tll o force me te break through the rules of the and by thtat you could obtan lie satisfaction, -hile
inut e, and I shall receive ptnisimeit." to the defendant it mighit prove the greatest nlury
va ay the two hundred rubles and you are frce." in his rauk and position as ai officer, and especially

e quickly changing color in the young man's as lie is an officer who is poor ard dependent upon
i betrayed how inwardly distutrbed lie was; but bis pay. Do you still insist upon your coiplaint.?
ti ing close up te thein both, ho said, with ap- " I still insist ripon it .'

t self.command : The course the affair was taking secmed te have
ls lou will renounce yorur claim wlhen I tdl you becoen painful to the lady's husband. Ie spoke
• h I am a-a-poor man, w-ho bas niothing to live with his wvife urgently, but, âs could be seen by
res, at his ollcer s pay, and the amountt of that pay the way site lield usp her lead and the energy with
chk ly reaches the sum of two lutndred rubles m a whtcl she shook it, quite ulselessly. 'ie .judge
n . e year. I cao, therefore, nake no amtends for was just going on to further consideration of the
i t. misfortune, except by again bcgging your case, wen a loud voice was heard from the
e' on." audience :
t a l O ! anybody could say all that; but we'll sec "I will place the two hiundred rubles at the ser-
am11 a truc; we'll find out if you have nothing but vice of the defendant
as pay. I declare myself not satisfied witl There follonwed a silence, during whicli a genute-

Y excuses, and I demaid ny moeîty," persisted man forccd his, way through the crowd and placed
ady, in the liard voice of a thoroughly ueel. himself by the yoiuntg ofiier's side.

.oman. "Sir, I am the Prince W--, and beg you wil
hat is true-yeu are righît," the hiusband oblige me by acceptioig the loan of the two haun-

n id, ditifully supporting her. " By good luck dred rubles in question."
hi ave the open court now just in session. Go " Prince, I am not worthy of your kindness, for

n us before the judge and lie will decide the I don't know if I 8sall ever be able to pay the
as r." loan," answered the young man, In a voicO tremu-

further protestation on the officer's part that lous with emuotion.
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" Take the money, at ail events. I can wait
until you are ablo to return it." Thereupon the iscellaneous.
prince hel:1 ont two notes of a huîndred rubles caeli, -
and coming close up to him, whispered a few words
very softly. There was a sudden lightinlg up of Tr Tnrir WInO fL- IIoEn1En AND TiRsTEn
the officer's face. He immediately took the two Woux -A robust trampcalled to a house for so
notes, and, turning toward the lady, hauded thcn tiiig to cat, averring that hie liad not tasted f
to ber with a pohte bow. week.

" hope, madame, you arc satisfied." " hy don't you go to. work V" asked the j
With a nialicions smelo sie reached ont berhband to whom ie prcferred his' petition.

for the nonov. " work !" he ejaculated. " Work ! And A
" Yes; nowa I aim satisfied." have I been doing ever since the middle of .
With arcornful glance c r the crowdl of specta. u iit b .mtmg vork ? Whenl did I ever rd

tors, she prepared to leavo the court-roon ou her work ?I"
busband's arm. "l WiVell," said the woman, " I guess I can

Stop, madame,' said the oflieer, who hal su- yeu sone enllloy innt. What cau your do?"
denliv become ]ike another man, with a firn and Aii thiiug " lie shouted in- a sort of delhn
confident mianner. joy. "' Anythng that any man can do. l'm a

What do you want ?" for somiethmîg to tly at. Why, only yesterdb m
1hc look that the yonmtug woman cast upon imiii wnrked ail day carrying wattr in ail old sieve f,

was as insultong as possible. Flint river and empting it into the Mîssiss
"I want my dress,' lie aiswerel, ivith a slight just because I was so tired of havng noting to

but still perfectly polite bow. and hai to work at something or
Givo me vour address, and I will send it to gone ravin' crazy. I do anything, fro.m clea.

yoii." house to buildiigasteamnboat. Justgive ne w
" Oh, ne, n. dear madame; I ar in the habit of ina'rni, anl' you'll iever hear me ask for b

takmig my purchases with me at once. Favor me again. .
with flic dress immediatelv." The la-ly was pleased at the villingiess

A shout of approbation came fron the gallery. anxiety of this industrious man to do someth r
" Order !" and she led him to the wood pile.
"Whbatan insane denand !'" said the laiy's hus- " lIere," she said, " yeu can saw and splht .

band. "My ivîfe cannot undress herself here." woid, and if you are a good, iniustious work t
'I have nothing to do with yo, sir, in this will find vork for you te do rearly ail winter.

matter, but only with the complainant. Be so Well, nuw," said the) tramp, while a loo
good, madame, as to give me the dress imme- |isappomtment stole over his face, "that's
diately. I am in a great hurry; my affairs are my lick. Only three days ago I was pul] turgent and I cannot wait a moment longer." blind cow ont of a well for a poor widow wo

The pleasure of the audience at the expense of who iad notintt' in the world but that eow to
the lady increased with everv word, unti it was port lier, ai' I sprant my right wrist till I
bard to enforce any approach to quiet, so that been able to lft a pound with it since. You
eitber party cou,, ho IieaNL.i tDot at conh be ad. just put your band on it now and feel it throb

"ý Do not jest any more atbout it. I will hurry, se painful and inflaied. I could just cry of 
and send you the dress as soon as possible." appointinent, but it's a Bible fact, ma'am, t o)

"I am not jesting. I demand from the repre- couldn't ift that axe above my head ef I died e
sentarave of the law my own property, that dress," it, and I'd jest as lief let you pull my arim out
-said the officer, raisîng his voice. the roots as to try to pull that saw through a t

The judge, thus appealed to, dccided promptly. I lest set me at sonething J kan do, though, if d
" The officer is righit. madame. You are obliged vant to sec the dust fly. ' an,

to hand him over the dress on the spot." "Very well," said the lady, " then yen can Vy
"I can't undress myself here before al tihese these flower beds, which have been very m.: 's

people, and go home without any dress on," said neglectedl, and weed then very carcfully for th
the young wonian, with anger and tears. You can do that with your well band, but I wo

" Yeu should have thought of that sooler. Now you te be v ery particular with them, and get t t
yeu have no time te lose. Either give Ip the dress very clean, and not injure any of the plants, r
of your own accord, or-" A nod that could not they are aIl very choice and I am very proud ti
be misinterpreted brought to the lady's side two thten." an
officers of justice, wlîo seemed about to take upon The lofk of disappointment that had been eh' an
themselves the office of ry lady's maid. am ay froum the industrious man's face whenhe is,

"Take your mnoney back, and Jeavo me my a prospect of sumething else te do, came b ay
dres." deeper than ever as the young lady decscribed d -

" Oh, no, madame; that dress is now worth more ncw job, amal when she concluded, he had te brez
than two hnndred rubles to ne." maini quiet for a moment before ie could conu

"How much do you ask for it?" his erotion sufßiciently te speak. e h
"Two thousand rubles," said the oflicer, firmly. " If I aiii't the most unfortunate man
" I will pay the sum," te weCping lady's bus- Ameriky," bc sighled. 'I'm jest dyin' for wo

band responded, promptly. " hae lere five crazy to get something to do, and l'm blocked loi
hurdred rubles. Give me pen anal paper and I will of work at every turn. I jest love te work amx
write an orler iupon my banker for the remainiug flouw ers. and dig itn the ground, but I never das'.
fifteen lundred." to do it, for l'n jest lue ruin among the poa

After lie had written the draft the worthy pair Nobody ever cared te tcach me anything a 't
withdrow, amidst hisses froin the audience. flowers, and its a gospel sruth, ma'am;I can't t

Query : Did the lady ever again let ler train violet fron a suin-flower, ner a red rose from a md
weep the street? kennel. Last place I tried to get work at, w d gi
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ho houso set me to work weedin' the gardon, HCln M
1 worked about a couple of hours, monstrous SLEIc.-Mr.
i te get work now you bet, an' I pulled up o slossoci
f last livin' green thing in that yard. 1ulcd tryicg te lose
dI the grass, cvory blado of it. Fact. Pulled reumeumber tla
vie wuth soevety -rve dollars that had roots mai could pu

chii c'ar under the cellar and umto the cistern, lo an a hock
1 yanked 'cm right up, every fibre of 'oi. by co'ntieg ti

ma was se heartbroke when she caie out aud te try thi ex
theyarl just as baro as the flour of a brick faucied the s]
4, that they had to put ber to bed. Bible truth, Ie lad râche
g di na'am ; and I had to work for that iouse te dote off, ni
e months for nothin' and find mny board te pay josph !"

damiage I done. Juist giomme suthuin' I kin do, ",~ha?
show you what work is; but I wouldn't (lare to "i belxcg 1 d
oohn' around no flowers. You've got a kçind O, dont be
rt, ma'am, gimie sonie work ; da't send a now. Do kec
pairin' man away hungry for work." Then Butte
Well," the lady said, " you cau beat my carpets cened to
me. They have just beei taken up, aud you fccling as if hi
beat themi thoroughly, and by the time they just as bis 12]
donc . nill have sometiing else ready for ef the twins b

Il ', Bang tha
hc man mado a gesture of despair, and sat wk; ,why

on the ground the picture of abject helpless. le
and disappointed aspirations. Won MTS.

Lok at me noN," lie exclained. "What is wick, althoug
'to become o' me! Did you ever see a manse cluded te try

in lnck ike me? I tell you na'am you must nutton, ho h
me somethin' I can do. I wvouldn't no more over that fou
for te tech thein than notîjin' in the world, knochcd at tli
ar lem te pioces. l'm a awful liard hitter, Whou silo lai

tho lut time 1 beat any carpets was for a lie lîad forgot
aont at Creston, and 1 jnst weltcd thern silo thoug t s

iuto strings arnd caquet rags. 1 couidn't Thon Blutté
it. 1 c:au't hold in mny strexigth. I'm teo t e ce about i
te $.Et work, that's tin trouble with mie, were cosed a

it'à a Bible fact. l'Il beat theu carpets if resolved that
yso, but I won't ho resPon3ible for 'em; ce theîoiuse for

mework for nothing for I e or six weeks Ilowewr, lic
yfor tearin' 'cm into slits, yen know% l'Il almpnac plan
'Cia if yoî say thie word au! take the te- in motion, ex
ilulity, but the fact l'n ton liard a worker te '240, anil won

oha' around carpets, tlîat'spjust what 1 amn." the 300tlî Slîo
e lady excuser the energetic workcr from the yard hec
at the czarpots, but ws plzld -,%-bat te s Ht express his f
t.Finally slie.skedà himu at tliere was hoe exasporating

like tedo adcould dowitlsafety tehmt d ofttfwicl
cd the wo". ho eaped fro
Vell, coiv, ho said, «" tat's considerit in ye. lO dog ub

s rosI considerit, and l'Il tako a hold and do article lie ctu
thin latl give ye the, wuth et yer money, .mal at last w

wron' =le ene chance te dcstrey nothin' by andt induced
'toha tit. fyelljutkidlyfetchme thnk about i1

rackia' chair, l'il set do'wn in the shade and Itescmeri
thie cons frein liftin' the Iatch of tlme front again, but lie
and gettin' into the front yard. An l'Il do t eue more ha
sund only charge you resnbefer it ; fur the fonce lie beg:
l, lIn se deady crazy for work that it isn't s"eep safly
ay 1 iraut se much as a stea(Ily job." ef dreacis, w
d whlen lie 'was rejected and sent forth jobless and fell on
breakfastless, te waader np end dem the cold, waked the t

eling îvorld in cearcli of work, lie at Stones Butterwick's
e bouse and Said, in dejetod toues :Stes at a tic
boere, non, that's just the way. They cail us "eesituat
lot, aad tlîey say wc'ro lazy and thicves, and wilk regarde

't work, irbon a f eîîr is just crazy for work, dignation, an
nobody won't givo hain nary job tht lor k te thO sofa i
eWon't work! Lads alive, theywoi'tte on the leaug
ok; ad wet wan te, nu t te t' she foil as
't lotus work. Thore ain't a man in Ammhiky toance ot he
tud work as bard an' as stiddy as wol , if lie as bein
d gI' e a cface. I wold ram,
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B[urrERwîCK CoUNTED IIDISELF TO
Butterwick, of lloxborough, had a lit
s eue might, lately, anid, after vainly
himself Ini slumiober, lie happened te
t lie once rond )i an alnanac that a
t himîsof to sleep b, imnagimng that
of sheep jumping over a fence, and

hem as they jumnped. le determmned
,eriment, and, closg his eyes, he
heep junpingj, and began to count.
I lus 140th sieep, and was heginng

hen Mrs. Butterwick suddenly said:

that yellow hen of c.rs wa,.. to sot."
ther me with such nonsense as that
p quiet and go to sleep."
rwick started bis sheep again and
count. lie got up to 120, and was

woulIl drop o1f at any monent,wheu,
1st sheep was to take that fonce, one
egan to cry.
t child !" he shouted at Mrs. Butter-
don't you tend te it and put it to
up, you lttle imp, or l'Il spank you !"
Butterwick had quieted it, Butter-

h a little nervous and excited, con.
it again. Turning on the imagmfary

egan. Only sixty-four sheep had slid
ce, âen Butterwick's mother-in-law
Le door and asked if he was awake.
rned that lie was, she said she beheved
ten-to close the back shutters, and
he lcard burglars in the yard.
rwick arose mu wrath and went down
t. Ils ascertained that the shutters
s usual, and as he returned to bed ho
Mrs. Butterwick's iother would leave

good in the noung or he would.
thought hc miglt as well give the
another trial, and setting the shcep
began to count. This time lîe reached
Id probably have got to sleep before
ep juimped, lad not Mix's ncw dog in
ome suddeuly homiesiek, and began to
celings in a seri@3 of prolonged and
howls.
.was indignant. Neglecting the sbeep,
n the bed aud began to bombard Mu.'s
th boots, soap-cups, and every loose
Id lay his hands on. He hit the ani.
ith a plaster bust of Damnel Webster,
the dog to retreat to the stable and
hone in silence.
almoet ridiculous to resumne those sheep
deterlmined to give the almanac man

nce, and se as they began te jump the
an te count, and after scemg the 82nd
over, hc was gliding gently ia the land
hen Mrs. Butterwickrolled ont of bed
the floor with such violence that aho
vins and started them crying, while
mother-in-law came down stairs four

me te ask if they felt that earthxuake.
ion was to a fuil for words. Butter-
d it for a minute with speechless in-
id thcn seizing a pillow he went over
i the back mttmg-room and lay down
e.
eep in ten minutes without the assis.
almanac, but ho dreamed ail night that
butted round the exuatar by a Cots-

id he woke in the morning with a ter-
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rible headache, and a conviction that heep are enough, but tho prospects of great wealth to
gpd enough for wool and chops, but not worth a away his care for books and love of study. il
cent as a narcotic. habits were forming, and he was i great daup

for ho had no lack of spending money, and her.TiiE SHA ET .ni-U YEr.-A gentleman wh3 . no lack of companions of whon soe were w.bas reccntly returned from a business tnp to Iand dissipated. But this could not ýct be sud
Texas, related to ns an instance of sharp practice 1 , illie.
on the part of a trio of thieves, which we think One morning as he entercd my roon anii lais entitied to pre-emcmence in the line. Imme- down his books, he took fromhispocket soie kdiately over one of the banks in Dallas is the looking cigars, and handing them to me, saii
telegraph oince, antd a few days ago two of the " Don't you want n good smoke, s:r? Thesei
operators applied for thein discharge, reccived it, very nice, real Ilavantnas."
and ieft town. On the day followmg a well-dressed " No, thank you, Wîllie," I was h-ppy to
busiuess.appeainng ian appeared at the bank vith ! ply, " I aux glad I amn not in the haint of snC
a cheque for $10,000 on a well-knîownî Now York . mg."
baniking-house, and desired it cashed. I brought i " Weil," lie added, " I smoked too mucli Ihwith hn numerous letters of rtcomnendation fron i night; and besides, I have no lessons this muerparties with w hom the bank had business transac- ring.
actions, and, so far as surface indaations went, "Hov does this happen, WlFe ?" 1 asa
everything was aill right. But $10,000 doliars vas "Tell me where you were and what ycu dId 1a considerable sum to pay out, even on the very night.'
best documents of reconuncndation, and the bank " Ho ! nothing mucb," srd he. " I was zýoflhcers hesitated, wavered, and finally declined to with the boys at the new billird saloon; butcash the cheque. But the stranger was importu- had a splendid time ! "
nate. " Gentlemen," said he, " I camne to Texas " Willie," I asked, ".did you drink, too?'
to invest this money in cotton; it is very nccessary "o, no, I didn't drink. Some of the bcthat this cheque should be cashed, or I will be drank too munch; I only played and s'noked
ereatly inconvenienced. Suppose you telegrapli to much, as I said before."

'ew York to this banking house? As'k them "Well," I said, "I am glad to har, Wdabout me ; I wiil pay all expenses. Nothing you don't drink, and now tell me, pleas, truly -could bc more plausable than this; notlung sound frankly, if you think you felt as well this mornmore honest. So a dispatch was sent askmg about I -weary aud tired, without your lessons-as ithe strauger and the cheque, and in a short time would had you spent the evening quictly in came the auswer, to the eifect that it was all right, own pleasant lome, with your books and with iand the Dallas Bank would coufer a favour on the mother ? "
New York firm by accommodating the cotton- "Ah ! to tell the truth," ho added, witspeculatiug frieud, and cashing the cheque. StilR stified sigh, " mother is never home eveningsthe bank ollicers were nut satisfied, and the dispatch me to ? 9 with."
to New York vas duplicated. Again the answer Sad truth ! I could say no more. But, owas of a similar tenor, ouly probably a little more wished, for Willie's sake, his mother thouglitemphasis vas added to it. ihis was satisractory, of society aid more of her boy.and the cheque was duly cashed. It secems to b
the practice of operators to go over their day's - -
work at night briefly by asking the different points Literalry Notices.to which dispatches bave been sent, whethey they
have been sent or not. On inquiring of the Sew C.rnE.L's GL.OORAIrn.-Mcssrs. Reid 
York operator whether dispatches 13 and 14 had deson, of thi2 city, have shown ns the filth e-iit
been received, a negatIve answer vas returned.. of Campbell's Geography, which lias just
No such dispatches had conme to hand, and conse- isoned. It is a great improvement on, and cony
quently no answcrs could have been sent. It - as revision of the former udition, p.11 ticniarly the
evident that the bank had been swindled, but how Il of the work reIating to the Dominiou of Cana:
There was the mystery. The dispatches had been R ccently formed political divisions, such as E,
regularly received, they had comle from sonewelire, watin, are fully described. Changes oi seats
but where from could not be known. The cotton Covernm-.nt are roted ; crrors of previous edlix
speculator bad disappeared with the funds, and the correeted ; fuller .nd more occurato informar
bank officials were at their w its' ends. In a day or given. Statistics, both home and foreigi, I
twvo the mystery was solved. The tw o telegraph cvidenty bon corrected from the latest auther
operators referred to above had gonie a few miles reports. The maps in this edition are by -. P
out of Dallas. takin possession of -In old shanty by tholomtew. They arc brigliter, and there arc :
the roadside, attacied a battery to the wires, rndtz mot e I them than int the former edition. Th
taken the dipatches intended for Ncw York off. -f ite lemi:sphteres, I)otîmiion of Canada, (tîttar
They had been suit prc-arranged answers. The Quebec, and the United Statos. are doubie.p
threc were confederates, and the operatrs ktnew maps.
about the tine the bogus specultor would enter 'it:iss, RECTATIOxN .sN i;Ato, h.,•
the bank; and when to attieh thacr istruments. Sons of Teiompcrantce, Good Templars, Cadets,'It was an adroit scheme, and succcssf&iUy carried Thisism , r cat and uscful little work, pubbsl
out. The balk has no clue to the sw udtrs, but Toronto, Ont., by Messrs. i;.nter, Rose & c
has learned a valuable lesson and paîid a hign price and cditcl by (eo. Macklin Iose, Esq., P. G. WV.i
for tuition. S. of T., the object of which is to afford amrt

raent and profit to the ir ambers of Bantds of io:
"MoTiFR is N F.vi E r 11 OMISE. -Wi lie, once temperanco societics, &. Thesulectionscontar

my private pupil, w-as the son of a very rici man are choice, and show the author's adaptability
n A- , a genercus, good-hearted boy, bright he work.

ive liq
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th to
I and '~ 1797. Fis rintiiî in Mississippi.

dan cientmC anid cm erary. 1799. iszJip i Onel1e, printed t Natchez.
d her----------- - 1814. Printing in Alabana first attempted.

re w, 1828. Nine hundred icwspaphrs printed i the
i Facts About Printing. United St

le following ehronolugical table gives authentie 183G. Thirteent hundred newspapers in the
måå rmation as to printing :-- United_ States and Territories.

:ne Li 00. Playing cards wcre first printd from n i Over eight th8ous5d newspapersand peri-
. k-s, in Europe. 'licals published ni the Uited States and Terri-

Oese 0. John Genesteisi, surnamned Guter-burg, tories, and Canada.
prmnted froni woodci blocks, in alabetical

to age. Aphorisms of Pestalozzi.
SMe 5. John Madeibuch assists Guteiburg and

stus in printing. Faustus aid Peter Schoeffer f The mode of fandliarizing a child with the habit
th nt moveatbleimetl- type, and1 the punheonof thmnkinig oii what lie sees, anti speakiig after he

i mV Ids and matrices for eastinl- them. has thought, is not to talk iuen to, but to enter
62. Faistus printed the le ;opies of which iîîto conversation with hn,.

oldas high as 500 crowns al i. -. Having re- Not to address. to him many words, but to bring
id ud the price to 30 crowns by the use of the hn to express hiniself on the subjecet.

tuir--ess, le vas believed to be ii Ieagle ith Not to exhaust the subject, but to question the
as e devît, and iad tu explainl his ait to save his child about it, and let hain find ont and correct the
iut- answIer.

66. Cicero de Offciis, was printed by Faustuis, The attention of a child is deadened by long
soom after died. expositions, but roused by aninated questions.

e be 73. G reek was fîrst orinted. Lt the questions be short, clear, and intellig-
ed 74. Printing first pr eticed in Engiand. ible.

75. First alimnaacp intel. Let thei excite the child to observe what is
95. Wilkii dle Worde prmntedl the first book before hin ; to recolleet wchat lie lias learned ; to

ily - paper nanufactured i' Enland. muster his little stock of kiowledge for materials
or 99. First geographical worl prin tel mspa for an answer.
is Inquisition at Venice th Llieck the spread siicw hum a certain quality in one thing, and let
1 y wledge by 'he printing press. himu fin ont the saine mn others.
h y '. Hcbre was printed ii Ger:nany. Tell him that the shape of a ball is called

2. Gazetters first published in Venli<.c, and round.
vit ed fron a coin called a gazetta, which vas If 7,u bring bini to point out other objects to.

gs 40 hear thcmn read. which the sane predicaient belongs, you have
. The first book on longitude, m ritctn by employed him more usefully than by the mot per-
s, nas printed in Portul fect discourse on rotuindity.

it . First alphabet for dt-af ani duil) prinited In the cie instance le wou' have badl to listen
in. and to recolleet; in the other, lie hasto oberve and
1. 1Irinters in P'aris authorized to wear to think.
s as a mark of respect. Whcn I reconiieni to a motner to avoid w-eary-
6. Book of Diaphantine Algebra first iing her hel1 by lier iustructions. I do iot wish to

e::eourage the notion that ins'ruction should
S. Eiglish .3Mercuria, a pamn >lilet printed, alway s take te ciaracter of amusement, or even

b the first atteiîpt at perithealiterature. of a play.
h First Decimal Aritiiite- publisled in A chil muîst, very early i life, be taught that

. exertion, is mdiuispiensable for the attaijnment of
n f2. King Jaies' Bible, the edition now in knowledIe.

n fter seven ycars of preparati!i, vi printed. Bult a chili shoul1ld iot br tasught to ,oik upon
à. Napier's Logarithmits pntd. exertion as an cvil.

29. First prmntiig ini the td Mtes, do;e The motivn. of fear slould iot he made a

ma md _\ Nas. stiml.b';u;t w il destroy mîtertst, and! speedily
First Code of Pension 1.-lts pratt-il. create di-gust.

I1 le Pui.- /nt/dlI. Ve-. hv Sir iubert interest in studv is the fi-st th'ng vhich a
itrang the first newspi.er pr i m England. tcacht., a mouther, shuifld cnd- a or to acite and

. :rst treatisc n usuîrane publishied. keeî>alive.

b5uoton Suacs-Lter, first niewspua)er in Tcre are !zcarcely anyT ciruminstancesu in which a
ed t published lby Jlia Campbll, a want of application in, cildrenu oes not proceed
a :nn froi a wvaut of intcrest.

. 1i>. F hranklin, te Aineaicnu printer, vas There are, perhaps, in which a waant of
in Txst'n. interest does not orMiate tie1noie of teaching
39. H -lMrcury, lirst- 1aper printed in, adoplted by the tca-her.
delphia, estahislied. in, sa ing this i do not mncan to make myself tie
d . ar Yorik Gaute r, firt paper printed in a O idlencss or irregularities.

C York. But i would suggest that the best ieans to
i .. First printing done i Georgia. irevleut then is to adopt a inodc of instruction

SiG . Maryland Gaette first issued. by which the childrcn are less left to themsclres-
Prmnting first attenmpted in South Carc-lina. less thrown upon the unwelcomo cmployment of

in E. First prinîtisg on paper mîade in Ui passiue listemntg-less b.rshly treated for little
y s. and excusable failings, but more roused by -ques-

. Johnson's Dictionary printed in EnglamLi. tions, animated by illustrations, inerested and
1. Printing in Louisiatta. won by kindness.
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There is a reciprocal action between the intorest wholo day with thoir explorations inand abouti
which the teacher takes and that which ho com- After a creful exaination cf the Sor
nuuicates. they dug a trench, about four yatd» long, i

If he is not, with his whole mind, preseut at 1 about two in width, in the niddle of the asi.b
the subiect-if he does not care whether it is to sec what deptl it ran and what iti naturei
understood or not, whether his manner s liked or heneath the surface. For a foot tley clug th
not- lie vill never fait of albenatime the affeetions purc asies, s-es they reachcd 4 strata of ab.
of his pupils and rendering thei mdifferent to fourtecu inChes ii thickness, made up of
what lie says. and petified xegetable matter, intermixeW

But real nterest taken in the task of instruction chareoal, silex, arrowlicuds, animal boles
-kind words, and kinder feelings, the expression brokei pottery. Iinxcdiate]y u.der t îs ep
of the features and the glance of the eye-are they found the dessicated Sleleton of a h
never lest upon children.-Brooklyn Journal of being. Uc liad been entonbed in a Sittingpos
E catioc. a a ftmaaleur of sandstoie, and outenr

tle thecuess cf a fot or more ritd ryng,
A Reinarliable Cavcriî. similia- to those fournd on the surface. Clo,

tue skeleton, in a hole scoopd out cf the gra
Professer %zitlrcivs, cf tlis city aud a n tember was found ovep a basel cf tiany black seds, 

of the State Geological Beard, in coipaîiy with whlat similar to flax, but infinitely soi.-ller. rI
~Judge Silas H. %u right, recc-utly visited the the x-aluablo relies xverc carefiîlly gatlicred up:
fanions Aslî Cave, iu the soutliern part cf Hockiug preserveul, nuil Professr Andreirs bas forward!
Couity, for the purpose cf cxplorationi and arcoeo- eatity f ashes and the ukooh seed t
logicat researchi, nnd it ere riclily rcnarded for eubody Lstitute ta Masschsetts for anal
their lna and toilsome tpip, in the disvoetraes m td exhibition.
muade an relies securcd. Frther sarc was m ade, other txcava

The country round about Asl Cave is extremely. made, und although no more skeletons r ar
wnild and motntaineus, alioict wlîclly unfit for their labors, a uuiben cf curions utensils cf fi

grinîtural pursuits, as tme seil is thin, sterilsa and bole and ay, were found. A ong the bone
cc-ered with ragged rocks and a scragom gorowth plenents uucurthed -vere tbrce or four stl
cf eci-gi-cens. Tlere are militeros e crus, and ?hapet concerns, instruments probably sed ir

subterranean retreats in the vicinity, but no e manufacture cf clhling, and se forth.
nealy so large lior rearkable in glomy ad cartsicmiar t<as fou n orly ine smal frag
nmysterious aspect as Ash Cave This is a eux-cm and no conception eau lie fonmed of their crn
cf c Sornoils dimensios, and reciys its aind e shape or desig.
fron a large bd cf slies, fully one huse dred and Professer Andrews intendr te visit Ash
twCnty-fiv feet l length ai fro thrty t thirty - guatin ut a hearly day, and nore thoro
fioe fLt in breadth, nwhier lies ut the base cf a erd titute ia Massahus fort

ragged, oky and perpendictlomr clii, a n- d CXI> *rt sou vcry important a ein
inedate juxtaTition xxith thc carern. Tle cave le discde.Fries, cspeciaauy te geelogst
atself is a unammoth one, athough it extendg arebaeolotists.
veny fan back into the bowels cf tIse eantti, tt___
where the black, fnoning, age-be uimned rocks
loons up ut leut one lundred and Iifty feet high. Chronology ofsorni Importance.
aud projcct out hlf tlîat distance frouas a sheltcncd ý
place cf sufficieit dimensio l t s comfortabi l accob- Maps, globes asfd diais wec ofi-t ivente
modate sever l rgient cf soldiers, at te sa e Anax m nder, nu the sixth entury before

tfe k ig n pictere numuild Sualimity. Chistian enra. Thy ere first brougst iito E
The racd cf ases spokem cf pvcsented te sane land uy Batholoine Colunbs, io 149.

appearace sixty-for e yemars ago, nheu tiis se lnded Co edy and trar geew y wre firt exhibited
spot n-as iast penetrated, that Ti sa e r and nceAtptes, 562 ycars B. C.
hor tley ex-en carne, and w brouigvt theninte Piays würe tiistacted ut Rome, 239 B. C.
existence, is a pi-chIen toc prefound for solution by The first public library wus; fouzîdcd nt Att!
citlier scieustist or historuan, being probably thse 5*26 B. C.
n-ci-k cf thse scound-bilders, or seulîe etiier pire, flIic fn-st publie libi-uiy was fousndcd ut B.>
historie race. They ai-e .s-elly-potecte d fr nd t oe f 167 B. C.
fains and lcenat wchathesr by the o baer to fxpina Te fi-st public tsbrny nvas founded at -
rocks, and arc dry as po er. cf a blih anm- lubnsa, 28-u A. 1 s.
lustros clot, ao stnong i the caen. cf potas Papci is ivesntecd i Chin, 10 13. C.
sitsn, xsaic maode A e, a gi-eth rcuden-ess for xTte calcudr xvas rfornd by Julins C-sw,

var bakes lin the dys of the early settuteats. B. C.
There arck ,y lugurnins inci mmes coiuscctkl Insurance on sikpssaid iiscaudise fn-st

xom utic pice tia t l a e h en hatde t d-n fro h g in A. 1m. 43.
andrecti ou to generatisn, terougl m a tra- Saddls case intc use in te furth century

pitio, that ba cnsironded te ncigliborhood o Mrse-agobers made df ia werc first inade 
n-cirdiscss andi glooxu, anul iz is seîdoin xisit-ed ax- D. 481 -

by the asbitis gxplorer or recrless pienickser. Stxi-nps ere not hade tilt a centnry nter
One ld sty to tice offect tiat tbe ce s Maisuactr f sil brogit froigh ndi
the b edial plac of a tribe of eigsntic ces, aho E brye Btlome Ci
had existente lon eu-or tc Sitting itlls auccators lo buildingsdaoe glnas iatnsdycedeinta
whow ueispos ct, i n d by cremation. wh t lays, 674 A. ao.
tiuth thero is i this talr is commensurate with Pens fi-t ma. e of quill, D. A. 35.
two credulity of its harers. Plomdiegs o p courts c f judicature intoduc

Professer Andryws a d Judge o blight Spent a d. 784.
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bout The figures of arithnetic brought into Europe The Bank of Faith.
sni the Saracens, A. 1). 991. 'he Christian Sodality ; or, Catholic Ilive of

.ng, Paper of cotton rags invented towards 1'e close Bees, suckiing the loney of the Churclies' Prayor
ashl the tenth century. fromt the Blossons of the Word of G'od, blowne
lire Paper moade of lînen, in 1300 out of the Epistles and Gospels of the Divine Ser-
thr The dq;rtee of Ductor first conferred i Europe at vice throughouît the year. Collected by the Puny
f ab logna, la 1130 ; in Eglaid, 1208. Bec of all the Ilive not worthy to be named other-
deca The first regular baik as estabhshîled at Venice, wise than by thesc Elenents of his Naie, F. P.
2d 1157. The baik of Ueioa w'as established in TelicGnu of Peniittince.
nes 7 ; that of Amsterdam inI 1G09 ; England, 1674. The Iunvcent Love ; or, the Holy Eniglit : a

(le Astronomuy and geomîetry broight iuto Englsnd, description of the ardors of a saint for the Virgin.
h 3. The Shop of the Spiritual Apothccary ; or a

po: Linen first moade in England, 1253. collection of passages irom the fathers.
jd Spectaclos invented, 1280. i The Sixpieniywortli of Divine Spirit.

't The art of weaving initroduiced into England, The S offe.s et Divine Love.
Clo 30. 'le sound of the Trumlipet . a work on the day

gra Musical notes, useî, invented 1380. of judgncnt.
: Gunpowder invente< at the City of Cologne, by Th- Spiritual Mustard P't, to make the Soul

t hwartz, 1320.40. Snceze with D.wotionb.
up Cannoni first used at the siege of Algeziras, The Tliree Daugiters of Job - a treatise on pa-

ard 42. tience, fortitude, and pain.
te Muskets in use, 1370. Tobico battcred, and the Piles shattered about

mna Pistols i1 use, 1544 their Ear. that idly idolize so loathsome a Vanity,
Printing invented at Meitz, Gittenberg, 1450. hy a Volley of liÀy shot tliiidered fron Moîunt
Priitin), introduced into Eiglaid, 1471. I Hehlon : a poeîm against tlel use of tobacco, by

ost ofilice established in Frauce, 1464 ; in Eng- Joshua Rylvester.
d, 15S1 ; in Gerinyiv, 1641. Vox C.lis ;. or, News fron Icaven : being in-
Trkeys and cocolate introdiced into England aginary c nversations there between lenry VIII,

t ,m America, in 15-29. Edwvard VI, P'rince Henrie, and others.
obacco iiitroulnc into France by Nicot, 1 i0.
rst coach inade in Englaui, 15G4. As an e" lec that iron will ret oxidize in pure
«ocks firt made i England, 160. water, a suentific writer remarks as follows

ri, otatoes first introduce into Ireland, in 1586. Take a pwce of clear ice, moult it, and licat te boil-
r he circulatin of the blood discovered by Barvey, ing ; after boiling it a short tune te free it of air,

h 9· polir it into a simall vial containing sore pieces Of
- ' bright iron mire, the vial to be qte full aud tightly

Odd Titles of Old Books. stoppei. Place a small piece of wire in an open
os L ruLLMi.A I\ TUE riumo U0 eIoMWELL. vessel au. partially cover it with water. Set both

' Fan to dris c away Flics : a tieological trea- vessels aside for a fcw days, when it wiill be found
on Purgatory. that the vire in the former is still bright, while
most Delectable Swect Perftumed Nosegay that in the other is ruîsted. This experiment shows

God's Saints te Sînell at. that it is the oxygen of the air, and net that
P'air of Billows to bluw oi the Dust cast upon chemically combmed to form water, which nets

t Fry. upon iron ; mioreover. experiicit has îshowu, be-
2 Proper Project to StartIc ools : Printed Im a vond any reasonabie doubt, or question, that
e id where Self's cry'd up and Zcal's cry'd dow. neither dry oxygen noer dry carbonic acid will at-

Reapiig-look, wcll tempertd, for the Stub- tack iron. To produce the action of commion
rn Ears of the cminiîg Crop ; or, Biscuit baked ' oxilation uîponl iron, it is necessary that the oxygen
ld te oven of Charity, caref ul)3 tonserved for the be coimbned wvIth nitrogen, as it exists in the at-

iuLens of the Chîurchi, the Sp.rrows of the Spi- msosphere, and in aIl potable water.
andthe sweet Swallows of Salvation.

:b A Sigh of Sorrov for the Sinners of Zion' Academy1the ont of a Hiole in the Wall of an Earthly
iel, knovu among Men bythe Naime of Samuel draws attention to the fact that the rnost ancient

Il (a Quaker who liad been imprismned.) nnuifatries extant are the glass works at Venice

A Shot aimied at the Deil's Rcad-Quarters aud Muraîno. They have unmterruptedly sur-
ugh the Tube of the Cannun of the Covenant, vved oser the period et tuulve centuiries, before
runbs of Coifort for the Clikeis of the Cove- and silice St. Blenedict, v.ho eugaged Venetian

at. artists to fuirish the wmîîdows oe Wcarnouth

gs f Ciaritv, layed by the Clickîens of th bbey, A- 1). K,4. .In the fourteenth century tlis
venant, and boiled witl ftlie ater of Divine fabricrmised tic jcalousy or lrance. In 1663,

ve. Take Ye and eat. the Duke of Bulickingliam petitioned Charles 1 1,
iigh-elieled Shoes for Dwarfs i Holiness, for the rewiicval of a patent mer making crysL-
-'eks and Eyes for Believers' Breeches, oli glases, coacl glasses, ctc., whie l

Mairbes lighted by the Divine Fire. climed to hs e brought, aiter much cxpeuse in

e'e i s of a Sorrowful >oil for Sin, or the i*näntig out t stery, to as great perfection as

vet 'enitentiali Psalms of the Prinecly Prophet those ie.ade iii \ cmice, fro wliece. lie said, they
vid ; whcrcuinto are aise adlded, Williami iii- i were th.. i forlMJeni tu bx ,:trted unlcss wrought
s' Handful et Hofnysuckles, and Divers Godly and polislied.

3 Pithy Ditties, now newly augnented.
piritual ?lilk for Babes, drawn out of the The observations of M. Jansseu at Nagasaki,

ts of both Testamients for their Seuls' Nour- Japan, have proved beyond dispute that a luinous
ment : a catechism. atmosphere surrounds the sun.
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Ch ild ren's Denartment. that when we have occasion to copy other andOhilren' De artm nt. haps greater mistakea, our young contributors
not feel cross and say "lie's ical mean, and 1
never write to him again." That we should

No one so well as oui selves, who have read the gret, especially as such an action would debar
many letters froms the children wivth which we have writer from deriving any future benefit from
this month been favored, eau understand the plea- Department.
surd they experience on account of our introduction In last number we annouUced that we should
of this department once more in the Co£ras10N quire our friends to write us a letter this mon'
AND TEACi[ER. As for ourselves, we are more and we hope hundreds will do so. We have o' Ti
than pleased with the manuer in which our young to say, however, that wo expect al to' do as inv a
friends have taken hold of the work given themn to as they can. If any letter shows that the wr- ut!
do. The results are favorable, as al will admit, did not use every endeavor to make it a good ' r
when we say that we have received no less than we will not read it or place it in competiti l
43 lists, containing in the aggregate 53,774 words, Write on any subject you choose this time-no
or an average of over 1,250 words from each con- long letter, but a short one. Say what ye lu
tributor. 'flic largest list contained 3,775 words, to say, and then stop. ilake your statem r
and tlhe smallest 1S4. In justice to nany of the complete and do not run thern inte each otr
contributors, we should say that the CoMANION Let each idea stand in a sentence by itself, in
AND TEACiiER was in their hands only a few days sinplest form. You will soon enough learn to fc r 1
before they were required te send in their lists, so coipound sentences. Begin each sentence witi r.,
that they were necessarily inconplete. Altogether, capital letter, but do not fall into tho absurd lu

ve are pleased that such was the case, as onr labors of comnencing every linc i the sane way. Pl r
in exanning the lists have been quite as arduous observe these directions carefully, and ve -wili r
as we could wish. Some, however, have given us have many bad letters to look over. A few of p
unnecessary trouble by sending in their lests un- best letters wo will jublisli in our iext numlb
numbered. Others have sent lists that are very and we will also publbsli the worst one, without: ns
carefully prepared and written, and rellect much name of the writer.
credit not only upon tlemselves, but on their WC are sorry that only three will be able to r
teacher. Some have net heeded our advice to cure prizcs, as many more alread deserve it.I
send lists in an uosealed enî'elope, miarked For t inember that though we shallh e gladto re Th
Prcss," and, as a result, they have had to pay letters ironi those who have net sent us listi n
three tines as much for postage as they required te words, only those will be allowed te compete u
have done. Reiemnber that when tht' above di- the prizes offered. We will, hlowever, give 
rections are adhered to. the necessary postage is Co.e Nrios AN TzwHERî free for onîe yar, I
only one cent per oz., instead of three cents. Sone oY, t the r girl ha -
of the lists are written upon nu less than six shecets eut preniuus, te tl by or girl nho lias t

amout o laor rqiîredwritten te %is, iwho iluil thuis mnîtl send lis thueof foolscap paper, and the amount of labor required ltter. This will give all a chance te secure or.
te produce them eau only be imagined by those the four prizes now offered.

who did not actually perforn the work. We do Te
net wonder, therefore, that some say " I never was In conclusion, we must renind all to fon loi
so tired in mîy life," " I have used up all my pa. contributions befîore the 15th, as we go to preu
per '" I thought it would be easy, but found il the 20thi. Coipetitors iiiust state age, and if I.
hard wrk," &c. Others say " Our teacher gave of school age, they iiist be in actual attendana as
us the words," "I ai very glad you have coin- the tiune o'f writig at soIe school or college.
meced the Children's Departnent again." your teacher is good naturedl, as he should be, sb
"Nothmg will attract a child's attention quicker liun your letter before sendig it te us, and a
than a puzzle. A p el" is a thing wchich till nud:e says it wl do, send it alo..
a dunce study, and if yu -ant P, mak good 7-1n alnid V prmisc something iiorc attiactii e aftur N er
1voitl? ouf of childrc ?, g;re th,,m things that Seill ears m the way of puzz.lcs, &c., and if the int.e )
nmake micork, aid a )rIze, tio, if they sucd." is contued in this Iepartmecnt, w ill. souet. Mu
These words should be ciigraved in letters of gold prmnt iiew Dialugues, Readinlg,, &c., suitalA .,
on the va Is oIf every home, and shiouild guide par- school entertiiiinmints, &c.
ents in tlieir treatnent of their children, who nay Wc hope to sec you again before New Year
be made te work hard, and Nillingly, too, and ae- meantimu we wish you all A Merry Chrismas.
quire far more kiowlcdgc and real benefrt than iif
everything Vre drivei îîto them, as in muany -

cases. Another conributor says "1 hop you will1 A Big Prize. r
not laugh at my afid vritig: I will bet it is the e i
worst you have ever seen." Now, ste waut our A enry of Webster's Nec Unabridgtd Dictùi
yoiiig friends to nifderstand at once that Ne do not soiuuld lbc placed in overy school library. I
mtend te hurt their feelings vhen ve print any- selwol has ulibn rary, the dictionary is a c m
thing w-e receive fromî then th:rt s not coiieid- one in itself. It is boiund in leathier, and cnt:
able or correct. WVhien we reproduce anything of 1,840 pages, 3,000 illitrations, and over 11-
this kind, it is because we wisli te show tie writer words. The publislier's price for it is S1, blut
and others how it looks in prmi, so that they I' will send it to any bey or girl who sendis lis

ard against making the sane mistakes agami. for the Ciraos Mn inenr.n te the valu
'here is nothinig very wmrong in the above, as the Q40. Every subscrib will receive a preminm, r

writer is a liere child and can b excused for the the one who gets up the club wvill get a dict'
incorreetness in spelling, and though our young which lie iay kee himuiseIf, or present te lseh dre
friends should net adopt the manner of speech used and thus menori i:e himself. A club can e
only by gamblers and low-bred people, we know hue raiscd in any School Section in Canada.
that in this case no harnt tom intendcd. We trust will onsd sus the first club ?
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A wlumn 0..........3:5 0 14 O 'W 00 abîîmît tins No , that we are coîinpelleii t, repeat
Cn .0 1 ... U.O. 501 i 27 i0 0 o tiiat no (,.tî,. immiuib ras printed. We stated.

-_--__--_____________ o i September No. that only t o nunmbers would be0

There will be tweI ev lies in an incightinebes .i lîtel beiore New Years, aud in last nluîuber we
acoliiin, aid two Clunu. Ii a page. Wpen said that N. 9 (the ept. No.) coipletel the
stracts are matde, aceiiuits utili b redred ciirrenit iiies of the Umwasis and "On
;artcrly aftce the ilr>t mnsertion, and payment tari Tea r," aid tI.t the NoeIIImbr No. wvas
illbe requiredu N tîIn itrty dai. thte first of a uicw ',IIîîe. Ii the facc of tiis,

liowever, so iany have sti. dly wvritten to us

OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATES. alint 11 initeridiate ii itir that me have givenl

Dr the Cu'ioN nue y car nid ie preiiiii o rph'. Wf id, t , that the late puibbihi ers
rm, pit pai, to any aress. 0taril e er a been s larly an-

iro 'r hmore extra suhromîon, c.abl pîost pau. 9. $ i0 oy , te li y ha e foiuiardved the tuilomiiig for
lr ti dir.oX ni yecar.îîite pîrennmin 9 bi tn - u have icaeied

1 001u nmudt the October Aou. It mns thlstmletlycrayon, post pail, tu aiiy adress ......... . tated i th, t the '' Ontario Teauher 'br one or nire citra urayons, eacht ost paid 30 tliat hit two numtbers oif the '" Coiî >amn and
r the CoM %ios alone, ( insuits, post 50 Techer' would be issued this-year, lit that all
aid o . ................. the"......... t o sstario 'uacher, l flia ailrl sinîgle upiebuf die Co iu'.,îo, post îîaid 10 V.id in~rli' t vtl rci the full.rii'Icchr iminblîof

mdiviluals ordierini g fru a cliu. issues for which they hadl paid. In accordaneo
r a club of 5 w e giv c 10 per cent. off abuve rates ith the arrangement there was no October No.,

10 " ~ " , '' ind onl1y the nuimbers for Noveimber and Decen-
" " '" "1 ber wll'e issued. But those who pa Il to Decei-

ler IîII rcccise the Nov,., Dcc., anIl Jan. Nos.,
ose wio can get up largur clubs than the die

ive imay write to tus for spucili turms and di ail siniiarly i aill other cases."

every case the preimain chromos anîd crayons Tiere are Do iiauy différent
1 bc sent prepaid, by mail or express, to the publications that it is aliiost

riber or the person gettîmg up thie club. imile tu "et tve!> suiiall club any pri-Ortuer lar 1îublie-tio in us uaiy siîall t(iwiis, or' cciil large
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e preiiunis w e now offer to subscribers are asttlîsrilîtn, iere and tîere, ail ov'r the country,

lows.- aid ipoi the wlolc recei'e a 'ery large list for
niost of tue paliers ave place oit olîr lîst. We,

1.) "'he Offer." (2.) -"Accepted." (3.) "Love tlercfîrc, rueive froin tte Publisters tîeir very
as a Thread." (4.) " Yes ir No." (5.) "'[ho best tenis, antiia actuaiiy afford to give sub-

t froml> the Cross. - And (6.) "Inuniaculec seribers butter tenis tu tîe îîblislicrs tuen-
.c ioi"Sezei d cch_1 r '•inrhp. ;Llvus. Aiiutlîer ai'aîitage to fs bers is., that

r r . '-" N..............wiieîîii rtlig ilirce or fouîr diffécrent periodica'ts,r CHRiOMoui.
) "Lake iaggior." (. F Bae of et-as iiiay do, ty ave y ot to rite oc letter(eLI 3. Lake SMai. (. 't'lie aeo Wîgi. if tlîiii ilder throgi lis, aisl, Isesides, thcy savtslem. (3.) "l Isle ofDManl." t4.) " Isle ni Wight."teps.g lilrgseto o ntnoo hc

) "Beatrice de Celle. And J6.) "The Vestal th si aî rnvie atoîio ou taso o thrco
rmn. 'ize of .Xos. 1 and -1, 17 : .25 ; 3 il 4, page of cover. ai if witi our rates, to- tita m dod t, a4 v 3o itow orite tonroelgh tt.

wt arc ilosv i)rcliareîl Ù) , ev appîliczatioiis Tlle flït]JtiUt lIJd.. mr have
a:i, wîy of ouîr rcadcrs, or tiuir frie:is, wio have beyis idcer toifui ly hi iitrsa tinctiii f a fcw or

~îrc t:ine tii cra ti:r toi n ir tnvitslith posl tag ti nd reirationifee of t o o takresiie
V do ît care lietcr onr agents tr's. se i iti tt ast tuo vears, lias

o r oilly z;part ''f tht us, s>) long a ge uf cv ant i c salttie Ih amu rates o
y 'ri."at,riî r4iiiviis lî thi terntory tlicy , a;rit-. I;lie sirk th iîl,etcsthr arc repro.

e tO S w Erk, ann for ANi'D 'cniegisi
Wrt are now pr dt r v e apcat ins eii.t i .i mrr ic have

.gto ait', sus'chai:reii' îr'art »gn ii'>i W swhc'.i tî aiEuîilh ai inusher
11 antifur", ter, et., t licait for terri- f ticdr fi fbicatiol s te to those wiiorsub-

~~5. ~~~scribe tlrîi l is for wîy oîf flic m îa Amitericail
sureiii hneiî i, I sto caet iii te Lard n im be pu bhedof thiei "i Lakeside

:ruh %il sWirel n care iere u rgensive o Li: b trai t' uich i teiii t tlcir frieds,
Il roinair îsonl f e ad, a2sIl, tlat t.oue NsIm( aVc sitail lu aille to sceuru <muiiit largEr 1:s for ec
ly fait wsi recuive thc choic of ttrritory. plir, aivl. Te. couiian a offer ett r rates for

îeress, t otr ext sanso. Se teunis oit iftt page tif cover,
CC IPANION PUBLISHING CO., aud: arly, as at tnk ea uis anyt!k to nube

527 rlictimond-t , Londor, ont. orerp.
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64 OUR HOME COMPANION

Why. Ryo hoA u l Many aro naling a mistake byThm Gou Rcaso subilscribe for the! waitinge until New% Year's before
CommioN Asn TE.% ii:. Ist. It is printed in sending in their subucrptions. Our niew vouinoi
smaller type antil deal iiore readiing ibegan with last number, anid uniess otherwise in.
matter thian the Ontaro eacher. 2nîd. We give a structed, we will date all subscriptions fron the
hanîdsome premiiumî to each sulbscrilier. 3rd. It is November nmber so that the volume nay be
oflered to subscribers for less money. We invite complete in each subscriber's hands.
youi co-operation on accoult of the unsurpassed A few hundred subseril.
liberality of ur .f, r, titi, lkewise, fr''m the ierit . ons expire wjth tiis
and suhd work tof the pubwhation itseif, its fiee- numer, ani we hope aIl are siuffiuiently pleased
doni froii all trashy rcadtig, aid avowed aun to with our paper to subscribe again. Doi't wait
impro e, biiellt auid iistruet Now is the tite to unti the next nuimber is piblishetd. Reiew at
subscribe, letting our subscriptuit date trotm the once, as on the 20th we revise our subscription
lirst mnber. list, and strike off all that have not done o.

'pB~i1fl (f '-Many Teachers will re- When Subscriptions Expire.-Succimen .CO1s e----n\eý tlas numiibe:r as a W e u srpto sE pfe
salmple, and wili please iidertail it as at invita- The Nov. antd Dec. inmbers of ti paper, ai we

tioi t. subscribe. Teachers can rcate ago0 del AIrcady annunced, well take the place of the three
sitialier iiiers of "Oiir Ilotic Coinanui"of interest among tieir pupils if tety w ill get ,p a smaller numbers o " Ou iie Companion,

club and encourage them to taie part in the coi- jhie' woul haie been pubbshed had our arg
»tetition for pri,.es in the Ciildrent's Departtent. iment not beei made itntîl New i vars, as promnised

Ch ildîiren like to sec their manes in, prijit, anîd ( a when all our old subscribers were taken. Iom
healthy rivairy betwecn schools is always a mcans CuîIoS subscriptions will therefore expire a,

of domg good. A cub cati he secured in aiy se- the saute tinte they w ould have done iad no en
tioi by a little exertioli. We give 20, oiy ona largement been made tintil New cears. Not so
club of 20 subscribers, or for a club w orth $40. 00 io ever, witli the " Oittrio eiaclier' subscribers.
at our reilar rates, we give a copy of W'bster's Each subscription is dated for ard otne imontth.-
New Una>ridged Dictionary. Thus thise which were Vo expire in March wil

now expire im April, andt so on. We trust th
Oni' Eanm Our aim is to carry liglit and will be intelligible and stisfactory to ail.

Ou .r i11 l.- culture into every holuse i J W know of no firn
the land. Our itt*sSiont is t pîresnUit t the pei Ople e p ea g • in Canatla that i
that which is beautifl lt art and nat:ure. Every i as inmucli as ourselves to provide cheal
subsc-iber ojf the CoMius ANi 'fenER will rea(înll g for the people. Wc this montt atdd
receive une of our blautîîti prituitius as ftllhws : onsiderable number tf te most lopular weekhes

cra!ionts.- ' The Offet, Accepted," '' Yes or is heu in Catadia an a e t our -Ct ii's
No," " Love is as a htread, '"rite Dcscent froui illr inho any eta w e aV o r nUB
te Criss," "itîîtttaciilee Coteii,"LI- w Il show aîytetttn ire t au oppot'
t ro ss. " a L a t u l a r e p tw e f B et e t u mîîîty s l d o m e q uall to p rocu re th e b est litera .

Chen " Ir i . f atik " a le " W igh t, Bea titre of the day. W te trust our reatders wili make
he " s ,ouîr offer kiown to all tieir fricnds, and that we

trice, ' aid " Vesti Virgin." inay bc favored witii a fair share of their patronage

BVisilîll if, t"li"aC , Index to Ontario Teacher.-
mo, we vill send in its place as a peium 100 We have prejarcl, and wdil prescet with this No.
Visitimg 'ards, neatly lisitted w itit naie antd al- to Vite stiibscrlibcrs of the "Ontario Teacher," an
dress, or namne alone, as lreferretd. W'e will not, indeitx to Voluie Y, co nîtaiing nine iimnbers, so
howevtr, bttd ouiirselves to till card orders iii less tiaît those whot1 wish tt have the saute bounid may
thait tctn days after the order cotes mnto our hands, do se. A " title page " also accomtpamtes the
as w c ai e not alu ays pirepared to do the work.. If mtlex.
any subscribers anboth prenumiis, we will fur- lernr ConEm t A0>vEWrisEn -- We invtte
tsht te cards aV 90 cnt- for 100, sne as a chroo. parti«cular attention t tthis periodical on our Club

. IList, because on the 13th qf tilis monurth (Decemiber)1suhrem hi nmbra d itributwln iof $12,500 m Il be madeki amlong 25,.S.we presnt a description 000 sub ie r a proli rtionate amiount if thatof thi our new prentiun Chroo, wlise be.uty iiimber iai ot subcribud. The highiest prizei
w-Il w in for it a place iii thousands of Canatidian ored is, ,000 i eah, and varoui, siim.s doiwn to
homes this wmnter. As it cai spteak for itself more $1 w dl complete t amount. It is a paper we can
effect uîally thait we c , describie it, w e wil tnly Say re o m'tt meii idi , ati tht e w ho sui bscrtib thtrtog ht uts
that if any one vho may subscribe for the Com- hefuore the l0th intst., i ill ftr $2 receive the paier
rANio', aid recei c titis prentmium, is not satisfied free for ine year, a piretmiumît ticket, atnd three iut-
with the sane, we will, ou rccipt of the chromo, lers of the " Lakesidte Libîrary." These distribu-
return hui lis mronley. tions have been matde ainually for 13 years, to the

We have not room ina this unersal satifaction f its subscribers.

.~ido'* ssneto give place to evein ---
a few of the numerous commendatory notices with P XEn W ANTEn' -A tUacher (or any gentl.
which the CorA;xiox Anî TEAc:R lias bect fa- man of literary talent andîl active business reutllire-
vored by the « press" in every part of Canada, as , 'ets -may hear of a desirable partniership in a
well as by Inspectors, Teachers and subscribers first-clasts paying husiness, wherc only a moderato
c crywiere. We hope to be able te make the incstntit of capital i's requirei, by addressing
present and future issues of our paper still more "A. B. X." London P. O., Ontario ; or care o
worthy of their commendation. CoirAîoN PI;niLsmN CoMrANY.


